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Chiropractor
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N O T IC E !
Let Us Test Your Lights
Wa hava Parts and Aeoaasoriaa to fix

tham up. Also Usad Parts for aala 
■ O

Wa do All Kinds of Sapalrlng
Walding and Blaekannlthlng

BO ZEM AN  dA R A Q E
On NIghwaya 5 and 52

-TEACHERS 
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Tht P T A «ill fflM a "WMh. 
Mon Ttt" Pvbraari 16ib, Jatt 
or# tbt orocraiB 
boat who coma ara aahad to 

«at brlna a boob aattabla for 
kbt aahool llbearj, or a asall 
donaUon.

PoIIowId«  la Iba P. T. A. pro 
«ram for Ptbraary tad:

T<*oto. Saftsoardiag Obildhood 
tbroagb tbia Orlala

Ltadtr. Mra. W I. Ralaa.
larueatlm.
Id tba Splrltaal— Rat A 

Sandrieba
Id (bt Boonomle— Mra. B 0. 

Wbitealda
Dtannakratton, b j Piral and 

Seoond Gradta.
Bnalntaa
Beaadlctloo.

Tba PartDt Taaobar Ataocla- 
tion m»>( in th»ir regalar aetalon 
lanaar. 10 at 8:45 Tho mattina 
»at bcid la tht o«w Maalc Room 
of tba O'taa Sobool, in order 
that at ezbib tioa might bo sit^n 
of the new pUno parebaatd for 
tb kt bni ding.

The honte waa called to order 
bv the prtaident Mra. Maateraon. 
vllaatea of the prttloaa meeting 
wore read and approtad.

Mr Maxwell anggeattd tba P 
r A apoaaor a *' Boob Tea" to 
bt alten Pab 16, beginning at 
2 10 The eeggtation waa ae- 
oepted, and arrangemente ara 
being mada to bata tbiaTaa la 
oonaeetion with tba Patriotic 
program Booba needed are  
ttaoee benctetal to aaf grade of 
atadent.

Mre Daanta Battia Bang **Mj 
Wild Irlab Roae,” aoaompaniad 
on piano br Mra Tbompaoa

Mra Bltln Bicbej gat# an la- 
t>reatlag papar oa “Baaantiala 
la debool Bealth **

Mra Maataraoa read a balpfal 
artlela on "Mental Hjgtaaa." 
aftar «blab tba aabjaet waa dia- 
easaad la roand tabla.

CONOCO’S S10.000 
CASH PRIZE CONTEST
Attention la ealled lo tha ad- 

tartiatmont an paga t of thla 
papar annoanoli g Oonooa'a Big 
Oaa^ Priae Coa*aet 

Tbe Ountiaantal Oli Oo offtra 
$5 000 aaab for tbe moat aaltabla 
nama seggaated for tbair New 
Uatollne wbleb toejr are Jaat nnw 
pottlng on tha marbet, aad an 
•ddltlonal MOTO far aecepted 
alogana.

Por fall informat'an tad entry 
blanba A|pa H. H Hall, tba laeti 
Gonneo ^ent, or nny of thè kc«! 
deaiera, wboee namea foilow tbe 
abóte mentloBcd edtertiacmant.

Plenty af Valentinct, and tba 
priea la right

B A B  Variaty Stora.

Dr. Dloklnaon of Mloeral Welle 
haa kxsated In Bedley to praetlce 
Dentlntry. In rfftrlng my ser- 
tiere to tba pablic will sey: Bach 
and etert eate aball bäte cerefal 
ard nbllled attention of ae good 
dental abllitt aa theSute aflorda. 
1 waat to meet yoa all, aad will 
be glad todleoate and adtl«e ynt 
wUb yoar dental troables, wbir b 
will ba free of obarga. OBea at 
Oooper Hotel.

POR SALB-Pirat Taar Aoala 
Oottnn Seed, 54 eenta per basbel. 
Inqaire at Barnea A Haatinga 
Qroeery. .
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You Are Always 
Welcome !■ ♦ 

f
e

YOU ARE OUR PERSONAL GUKST 
Ewpry Time Yon 
Enter Our Doort

to be treited with every consideration

Yon may want only to ask a 
question, nse our phone, get 
a stamp, leave a parcel, or
meet a friend-

✓

Be Sara you*ra welcome to make fall 
use of this store’s conveniences when- 

ever they can ba of aerrioe.

Wilson Drug Co.
' '  tNOMa as

Ladina* Baaaa Draaaaa, taat
colora, for 60e.

B. A B Variaty Btora.

. CHUR6R OF GIRISIe
aider Tommie Darete of Glaade 

will preaeb at tbe Hadley Obareb 
ef Ob riet next tfth Saaday, Jaa. i 
10tb, at tbe morniog aarTtoa |

Brery one U eordially Invited 
to eomn and worahip with aa at 
that tima.

RASKET lALL TEAMS WII
Oar baabet ball teama oontinaa 

tbair winalng waya In gamea 
played thla weeb tha following 
aeoraa rcaalted:

Monday— Owla 10. Olaade IS; 
War Bnraaa 14. town team It 

Tataday— Owla M. Glaada It; 
Hadley Janiora 19. Olaadf Ja- 
alora 11.

AT REST
Mra J. M. Bpeara of Taboba 

waa operated on for apnaadiaUla 
at Wa«t Tesea Boapital, Labboeh. 
Jan llth Tha appendix wee 
raptared, and bar eoaditlon wee 
ee aerioaa that tba dontora bad 
bat littia hopa for reoovary at 
any lima Sbe died Banday af 
terneoB at tba boapital, and waa 
laid to raat Monday, Jan. Slid,In 
tba Taboba Oemetery.

M ra Bpeara waa a alater of B 
W Alewlneof Hedlayand Vlaeent 
Alewinoof MeKalgbtoommanity 
Bbc wae an aetive mambaraf tba 
Matbodlat Obarrb, alwaya raady 
to help and do anything tor tbe 
oeaaaof Cbrtai whom aba Inted 
and aarvad .g

R'W. Alewlna renaivad a wire 
laat Bata rday atatiag aba wai« 
near death He aad bis family 
left immadietelv for Lahboeb,. 
and foand ber very low, tboagb 
sbn raeognta-d avaryona natll 
Baaday mernlng 

Nine Gortrirdr-l ̂ lavrlne)Speara 
waa bora Nav l7.1666 ant far 
from Hot Springe la HotSprlags 
ooaaty, Arb , aad waa married 
to J. M. Bpaare la Jaaaary, 1007.

Bbe leavea 1er baabaad aad 
foar ntalidren: Winnia, tbaaldaat. 
wbn baa baen waablng la tba 
McK' IgbtBabooi aeveral yaara, 
Mra Loto Jana* Otia aad Wayaa 

'at boma.

CbiekNs, Eq [Ii C m o
I am atlll with tba Parmern 

Bqalty Union, haying Prodaoa.
Jim OUllam.

UIIOR MiSSIOIARYSIGIEn
The United Missionary Boetoty 

will meat at Matbodlat pbarah 
Jaa. 10. atS p m.

Too<a: Cblaa.
Leadar, Rev Mra. Carter
Bnrtptara on prayer—Boll nail.
A Oro wing Prayar Book -M ra  

Noel.
Boeg, Bweet Boor of Prayar— 

Mdms, Benaettand Whitealdn.
Obata from Oblaa—Mra San

dali
Hopa forCblaa—Mabai Manaaa
New Bnrtaona tor tbe Obtaaaa 

Women—Mra. Howard.
Soon, Peitb of Onr Patbara.
How a Ohineaa Btadnol Ponad 

God —Mra Pred Watt 
Oloelog eong. Blaat Ba tba Tin. 
Boetal boor.

Olida Bridgea aad Ihn Raina 
attended to baataaaa la Taltn 
laat Monda»

O. £. Dickinson
DENTIST  

HBDLEY. TEXAS  

Officn.

FAIR |)EALING 
and Priinpt Service
Every Elly in the Year

That’s whmi^ou have a right 

to expect l| your merchant. 

And that’s l^ a t  you get here.

Hedley’s|fioBeer Grocers 

Barnet

S P E C I A L S
Spuds, Pock 1, 19e

1 'Compound, 8 lb Urton 45o

Sugar, 10 lb | 47o

Brooms | 19e

Big Bon Soap. 7 g ira 25a

Blaak Balt, WIih| 42a

K C Baking Powfi ir, 25 os 19o>

Blbbon Cana Byp p, gallon 55o

Old Dutch Claan|^ r, 2 for 15e

Flour, Extra Niglj Patont, 48 lb 75e

Hedlsy lash Grocery

AN I.

What in tbn
Bonking booinei 
That ntabri 
thing, aanon

That tall J 
moony an d̂  
maaegaae 
ad yon m 
maaagameatJ 
aad toaMMaa 
It«U  dapaadJ

Wa prido oaraal^ 
Baah. Tbara 
lafhalary aai 
labthaaadkyo.

»ORT ANT 
[ING
importent thing in tha 
ItiaMkNAGEMENT. 

r thing, oontrob every- 
raeponaibility.

»mbolaatory. la year 
aatof Loah to tba 

I tba aaearlttoa oBar- 
That dapaade an tba 

Ira tba baaklag aarvloas 
yoa aattafaeloryf

SEGUI

■ant af thla 
gar rtaord af yaara af eat- 

imaatla no aaay

STATE BANE
TIXA8

\



News iievî
Events norld Over

Natiun Mourns Death of Former President Coolidge 
Japan Again Attacks China— Democrats Push 

Domestic Allotment Bill Through House.

By EDWARD W. PICKARD

CALVIN COOUDOK, former Pretl 
dent of til« United State*. Iiai 

paaaed awaj, and the whol« country 
Bouroa bla goint Thuradaj d« od be 

wan found dead bj 
Ura. Coolidge at tbeir 
bom« In Northamp
ton. Uiaa. 11«  bad 
not been aeriootly 111, 
and bla demla« «aa a 
terrible ahock to bla 
family and friend* 
Swiftly aa tbe wire« 
could carry them,  
meaaagea of condol- 

K  came from Urea-
^  Ident Hoover. ITeal-

deut-Klect Itooaevelt. 
coontlea« other men 
and women of prom

inence, and the govermuenta of many 
foreign nation*

Funeral aervlcea. almpla and unna- 
tentatlon* were held Satunlay In 
r>orthampton. l ‘re«ldeot Hoover and 
many other dignitarlea attendlnz. and 
the body waa then taken by antomo- 
hlle to IMymouth. Vt„ and laid In the 
Cofilldge plot In the old cemetery.

The grief of the nation was ei 
f'reaaed by tbe l^ealtlent In a proc
lamation ordering 3U daya of |>uhllc 
sioumlng.

klr. Coolidge. who waa aixty yenra 
eld laat Joly. had been In the public 
oervlce nearly all of hi* adull life, 
advancing from councilman of .North
ampton In IStX) to the highest poaition 
In the nation In ItrjS. when he suc
ceeded to the l^realdency after the 
death of Preoldent Harding. Me was 
elected President the following year, 
and declined to be a candidate for a 
aecond elective term. He drat became 
nationally prominent while serving as 
governor of Uasaarhuneit* which 
pla<-« he held for two terni*; he was 
then chosen Vic« President on the 
Harding ticket. Though never con 
aldered "brilliant.“ iir. «.•oiilldge waa 
one of the alileat and wisest of nur 
I'realdrnta and was unflagging In his 
devotion to his high dulle* since 
leaving tbe White House he bad en
gaged In tbe Insurance business but 
also bad found time to art as head of 
the commlsaton named to study the 
pnddems of transpurtatkm. especially 
tbe railroad*

J .APAN has resumed Its ruthless 
course against China, and Hie rest 

of the world thinks It can do nothing 
«U»ut It except to express regret* As 
a matter of fact there 
h  little or nothing 
that ran be done. .Mill 
tary Intervention Is 
out of tbe question, 
and financier* mer 
chants and munitloo 
Biakera would atiake 
loud and probably ef 
fertlve wails if an 
economic buycott of 
Japan were proposed.
The l.eague of .Na
tions hat already dem- Chang Hsush 
•n.strated Its mmiiar- liang
alive helplessness In 
such International emergencies.

Kesumptloa of boitllltiea between 
the two Oriental nations began at 
Slinnhalkwan. the gateway city be
tween i'blna and Manchuria at tbe 
end of the Ureat Walk Marshal Chang 
llsiieh Hang, former war lord of klno- 
chnrla. according to tbe Japanese, was 
gathering tbcr« troop* arms and 
munitlona and transporting them 
thence Into Jehol province, which Ja
pan intend! to add to Manchukua 
Furthermore tbe Japaneae coovenl- 
enlly found two bomba In their gen
darmerie station IB Shanhalkwnn. 
This was eiMMigh excuse for them, eo 
they first bomhed the city from air 
planes and then occupied It after 
Biaking three aaoaulta by sea and 
land. Chang's troopa real at ed brave 
ly hut were forced to retreat after 
Iniring from SOO to 1.000 Biea. Ijirge 
numhert of cfTlIlane also were killed 
or wounded and the city was badly 
battered. The Japanese loeaee were 
•ftirially reported as eight dead end 
1.1 seriously wouoded.

Marshal Chang reformed bis aoldlers 
Bt Changll untfcr protection of three 
armored trains and defied the Jap 
anese. He adelaed their commander 
Bt Tlentsiii. (ieoeral Nakamura, to ad
dress all rommwBk-atlotM to Nanking. 
l»o' to him, rejecting the Japaneae 
contentloB that tbe Nhankaikwan 
flgitting waa a local inetdewt that conld 
be settled by local BOgetiatbin.

<Juo Tal-chi. dune«« atnteier to 
Great Rrltal* annonnred In lotadon 
that tbe chiaeae delegates to the 
I.engii« of Nations wonid deliver an 
nltimatuB deoMnding a league verdict 
on Japan's arriofL if this la Inoiated 
BtsMi Japan may carry out its threat 
to withdraw from the ieagu*

IN II,l,lNOI8. too, warfar« loni 
amolderiag wa* resumod, this een 

■lc( being hotween Ib« Unilad Mine 
NV'nrkers aad tb« rebcl enio« koown 
m* tbe Progreoilv« Miners of Amertc* 
The «rene of tbe «Bcounter was a enal 
•nlne at Klacaid. a amall towa aear 

mrein* A body of Progreaalve 
^  sMt aa «gaal auiaber at Dalled 
.Workan eomlag freai tbe MmfI 

rMalHag eiaab a awekia«

gun, rules and revolver* were uaed 
freely. Two persons were killed, one 
a United miner and the other a worn 
an. The wounded were niimeroua 
The superlntemlent of the mine In
sisted that u(N>ratlons would out be 
suspended and the authorities were 
ex|>ecling further trouble thera and 
at other iinlnts to the coal belt The 
Dew union I* stnmg In that particular 
locality, thiiiigli It has nut made much 
headway in the aoiitbern llllnoia coal 
Held* The fighting broke out again 
the second day. two men l>eliig wound 
ed. The sheriff of the county orderevl 
picketing siop|>ed and forbade public 
meetings of the Urugreasite union. 
Five companies of stale iruops were 
sent to the scene.

Jone«

F-A RM relief as conceived by the 
IVmocratIc in«>orll> of the house 

was being burrletl to a vote In the 
Douse. It was In the form of the do
mestic allotment hill 
IntriHluced by Marvin 
Jones of T ria* chair
man of the nuiiiiiillre 
on agriculture, and 
In plain language It 
calls for a sales tax 
on ne*-e*silies for the 
benrOt of the farmer 
and. according to It* 
s|»ns»r* ot the na 
tion at large. Its four 
main provisions are:

I. To levy on the Marvin 
four basic farm com
modities of wheal, bog* col4on. and 
tolMicro, and on silk and rayon a man 
ufarturera' sales tax which. Id the 
rase of wheat, will amount to 210) per 
cent of the preoenl farm price and 
which. In the rase of hogs, will amount 
to nearly .'<1 i«er cent of the current 
jirlce of pork.

2. To give power to the secretary 
of agriculture to m the prices of the 
four comm<atltles hy determining their 
“ fair exchange value“ and to deter 
mine the "fair exchange allowance* 
necessary to restore the purchasing 
power of the roiiiinnditle* to their 

level,
a. To bring shout Inflation by hand 

iig to the farmer In the th.-iive of “ad 
Jusftrienr rertlflcnles" a negotiable cer 
tlficnle of gnvermiienl liulehledness 
secured by the tai revenues and re- 
iteemahle by the governraenl,

4. To g*ve to the secretary of agri 
culture (siwer to rnnlrul the produc
tion of wheat, hog* cotton, and tobac 
c. hy granting him Bullmrlty to de
termine the pereentage of production 
required for domestic consumption; to 
dlshiima adjustment certificate« only 
to thnee farmers who cut production 
20 per cent ; to dedde how this car- 
lailmeot of production shall be de
termined. and to decide what nee the 
farmer shall make of lands so taken 
out of production.

Dairy products were not Included In 
the measure, though a hard fight for 
this waa made In commute«. It Is 
provided that the meaaure be In effect 
for one^ear, with the I’resident given 
aiithoruy to continue It for an addi
tional year.

I’resldenl Rtect lltmaerelt, at Is well 
known now. It oiqiosed to a general 
lalea tax, but the domestic allotment 
bill tuita him. The maniifarturera af- 
feeted have inalated that their indiis- 
tries cannot ahaorti the tax called for 
and that It must be passed on to tbe 
coosamer and tbe farmer.

Ik^R. ROOSEVKI.T. having tamed 
 ̂ the state ef New Tot* over fo 

Ooremor l>ehman. la devoting m<iot 
of his time to preparations for tt- 
itimlng the olBee of ITeoldent. Thurs
day evening be conferred In New York 
with the Deoiorrallc leaders In mn- 
greaa and a program for balancing tha 
budget was derided opon. The Treas- 
nry department flrurea fixing the IKS 
deficit at 4R2 millions were accepted 
and It was agreed to effect an addi
tional saving In the budget estimate 
of inn million* In enact a beer bill 
eallmated to produce I2fi mllliona. to 
continue the gaaoline tax 1 rent per 
gallon to produce I.TI mllliona. and 
to Increase the Income tax rates to 
produee 1.V) milllnna.

PflESinr.NT HtNiVER'N program 
for reorgantxatlon of tha federal 

government la being ahantutely Mocked 
by the bouse DetnocNst* who Intend 
that Mr. RonaeveR shall be empow
ered to make soeh change« as ha 
thinks fit after hla .naugaratlon. This 
development angered the President and 
on hla return from rioeida he told the 
rorrespnodenta that all recent re
organisation amven on tbe part of coa- 
greoa were merely make-belleva and 
tha pmpoaala of the Damocratle lead- 
era a backward step. Me aaoerted 
that any real reorganisation "aenaihly 
carried oof" will sooner or later om
brare the rery exectiflre order« whirh 
He lasued lately and which tha Dem
ocrats In the honaa planned to veto. 
Theoe would regroup M separate agen- 
rles Into nine dlrMori* fThalrman 
rorhran af the hmiae expenditures 
cnmmtttee waa nnmnred hy Mr. Roo- 
rar*« protest. Ha «aid R wonid ho 
“anjont and aaoal onfalr“  to Mr. Rooeo- 
velt to OMko an many changed oaly 
a few waaks bafora ka takas

. <NTr-NI.NB ef Ike tUa 
Spanish monarchlsta wh«

.klled by tha fepubllcan guret^ 
after tha August uprising aactipad 
from the prisoa colony at Tilla Ctm 
nerc* Spanish West Africa. In a 
French sailing veaael. Ainoug thooa 
who got away wera UapL Alfonao da 
Bourbon, a distant cousin of tba ex- 
klng; Capt. Manuel SllvMtr* CoL 
Ricardo Serrador, and Jalma Arteaga, 
aoD of Duke Infantado.

F>3NGRESS waa asked by President 
^  Hoover to provide another $1SU, 
QUO for the American delegation at tha 
Ueoava disarmament eoofarenc* In 
tbia connection It Is 
Inieresllng to read. In 
tha current Issue of 
tha Pictorial Review, 
an Interview with - 4 *
Pmt Albert Einstein ^ 
bad by Konrad Bar 
covld short ly after 
the famous mathema 
tlclan bad nneipect- 
ediy api>eared la Uen 
ev* Einstein bitterly 
denounced tha con
ference as a farce and Prat. Einatain 
aa “the greatest trag
edy of modern time*' He said It was 
"a travesty of Justice and of the will 
of the |>eoplea of the world. It Is nut 
only that this conference of peace Is 
a failure, but that these delegates 
have come here under the guisa of 
penca to foster war."

“ If you want peace In America.“ be 
continued, “tbeo you must Join us In 
Europe, and together we shall ask the 
workers to refuse to manufactura and 
transport any military weapon* and 
also to refuse to serva any military 
orgaoixatlon. Then we will have no 
more conscriptions; we will have no 
more war I Oovemments could go on 
talking from now to doomsday. Tha 
militarists could lay any plana they ¡ 
wish.

“ I have abonlute Information that If 
a war should break out today any
where In Europa so many cooscieo- 
tloua objectors would throw away or 
refuse to shoulder arms that on«-half 
of every army would be busy putting 
down Ihe revolt of lha other half be
fore going to fight the enemy.*

Dr. Carlo« Armenleroa. Cohan dele
gate 10 Ihe League of Nation* has 
reported to his government that the 
■llaarmament conference Is a completa 
failure for the present at least

S EVERAL hundred angry farmers of 
Plymouth county. Iowa, gathered 

In l.e Mara and hy force prevented a 
farm mortgage forecloauVe Mie, aeia- 
Ing the Judge and sbriilT and threat
ening to bang an attorney who was 
bidding In the property as repreaeota- 
llve of Ihe .New Turk Llfa Insuranca 
company, holder of Ihe mortgage Tha 
lawyer had offered only EtO.OHO. coo- 
aiderahly lees than tha total debt of 
Ihe owner of the farm, but laved hla 
life hy ohtalnlna from the Insuranca 
company aulhorlly to Increase the hid.

The Judge eent to Oovernur-Elect 
Herring a roeosage urging that the leg- 
lalature enact laws to remnva fore- 
closure aiilts from Iowa court Juris
diction nnill measures for relief can 
be taken.

A f t e r  three years of thorough In- 
veattgatlon the Presidenta re

search committee on social trends has 
made Us report, and Americana found 

that Its conclusions 
are not widely differ
ent from those of 
t e c h n o c r a c y  that 
have caused such ar
dent debate, though 
the commute« does 
not pre<1lct the total 
collapse which the 
technocrats piofeaa to 
foresee. Instead. It 
sees no Imminence of 
fallare of civlhiatinn. 

Dr. Wesley C. but rather a gradual 
Mitchell readjustment to a 

new scale of llTing. 
Bn'F this report and that ot technoc
racy has adTSDced at such an alarm
ing apeed that the deyelopment of ao
rtal and cultural faclors kaa been left 
far behind, and neither offers any defl- 
nile remedie* Many of the conntry's 
Ills are attributed 'n tha report to a 
"cultural lag." or tha failure of 
changes In economic life, education. 
govemmenU religion and aclenca to 
moT« forward at the mme rate. The 
great problem la for the man to catch 
up witb the machine.

New Invention* tbe commute« be
lieve* are at hand that will ba fac
tors In creating employment; the elec
tric eye, the electron tube, light weight 
Storage batteries and other devices 
may duplícala tbe part played by the 
aulorooblle. the radio and the movies 
a few years ago In making Jobs for 
workmen.

On the other kand, tha committee 
declarea that there is no afwnranra 
that “ vtoleni revnlntUMi and dark pe
riods" can ha averted “nnless there 
ran be a aaore Impreastra Integration 
of aortal aktlla and fusing of social 
purpose« that Is revealad by recent 
aortal trend*'

Dr. Westey C  MltcbelL profaaaor of 
economlrs at OolamMa unlyeraity Is 
rhalrmaa at the commute* and Dr. 
William F. OgtMim, profesonr of aod- 
ology at tha University ef Chicago, la 
Its director of research. The rooimlt- 
tee bad the aid of SM>r« than 900 In- 
veatlgator*

PRMIDENT AI.ES8A.VDni of Chita 
bat fnlAlled eipectatlona by order

ing the Hquldatlon of the Onaarb ni
trate combine, a E179Jlll0.lU0 enneem 
that roetrolled the -world's largast ni
trate plant The principal private own
ers of Coaach are tb* flnggenhetni In- 
tereots hi tha United Slat«* It la an- 
derstood they agreed that tba llgaida- 
tloa was nacaaaary.

0. lasa. «V a a M ts  M a w w a g a r
I
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THE HEOLli  iitFüiimtrt
»UJíUSUKü EVERY FRlÜAY 

Ed C. Bolívar, Publiihar

Kiitvred • ( soeond cIm *
•olni Zi. IKIO, « (  lhvy.'*T. 
d<'illK>, 1 exjii, uDdori!
Utoich 3. i«7a.

.N'OTICS—An*
duD upon the cliaractar, «iaadio4{  

itatiuD of any peraon, firm 
MiiVviraii^D whicu ixay appear (■ iht 
wiiiinns of T^e Informer will b« 

corrected upon ita being 
sruoghl to. tbe attention of Ua pul^ 
Uher.

.ill obituariei, raiolutioni of raa- 
p<v't, caiiU ot lhankb, atl«erlising ui 
:h ivn or locicty doing«, when ad 
Oil'«Ion la charged, will be treated 
a> ,idvertuing.,and chaiged for ac 
.■«idingly.

vdvertieing Kates: Uisptay ifSc per 
ii> 1. (.'lahiitied le per word, |ier ia- 
I. Legab Notice« and Readers be 

line, per issue.

COfU.NS, CXSKKTi*
UNDEH rvKKKS’ 

SUPPLIES
l<<n«naed Rlmhaioier and A dig 

Hearse at Your Soi »ice 

Dar t'hone 24 
Vighl phnne 40

iflORfWAN umm
for The In/omier

n « IN« dww
The .Methodlai Womao^ 

stonary Society bad a 
teodaaae at their mf 
Muoday, an$ 
helpful pri^ 
still others 
t tnereaaiae^

yuD come

We have New Tennis Shoes for 
til the family.

B A R  Variety Stora.

Cl (Tord Allison, ca>hier of the 
American Na i iral Hank of .Me- 
f..'an, was ah i'in eca  »iaitor it. 
Hedler last Tnuraday.

Or. F. V. Walker
General P actice.

Female Diseases • Soeclalty 

Residence P.hone 5 
Offles with VVlIsfin Drog Co, 

H«d'ev, Tejtaa

H c O L € Y  M O TO R  C O M P A N Y  
B O Z E M A N ’S G A R A G E  

A. G. N IPPE R  F ILL IN G  STATION  
CONOCO  STATION, W. 't. H A L L

The ( R ^ ^ ^ n i  dley and com- 
oiiiDity were bnwtd in sadnesa, 
wh*D on Dec «  lUb2 the neag' 
was receifed that Mra T K, 
riefner ii«d drpariee this life 

-Sii' hai he«n feeling unoaoa it 
we| and had gonu about the ou ' 
ti“a of her home as usual on 
tHiriday \A hen Mr Uefn* r 

uueTuesday mornii g he (onnd i 
her spirit had taken its 

flight v\ hat a shock to husband, 
children and trteuda. ytt «hat a 
blessed w IV 1« ave tiiia earth— i 
jyst to fail aalet p a» gently aa the 
Inin cent habe on its mother's 
bosi.D) and vcske in Glory I

Mr-. B e in 'r  was before her j 
nar i«i.'r C anh  Lou-'lla 1 oo^er I 
She was born in Indiana Jan 22. : 
1H79 and mov'd to Texas with j 
her parent'- when a ama I chi d. i 
She was marti-d to IhnroasF. i 
Hefi.er in February, lbW7 To 
this union nine riild rtu  were' 
born: J K (Renici') Hefner. San : 
DIegii, Oalif Mrs O B Bailey,' 
Hedier, .Mr# Chester La-ky.i 
Amarillo Mrs Fred Sligar, Me ' 
(>ean (vladvs, Frank, Tom and 
Joe, at home, and Wilma, who 
di«d fniirt-en yeara ago at the 
age of tire montha. |

For a number of yeara the 
family li*«d on the T R Mo.retnanl 
fa'm southwest of Hedley, but' 
tb ree v ea s sgo m >vi-d to McLean 
'»here they now riaide.

Mrs Hefner united with the 
Church of I'h i-t in the summer 
of I8:i7 ard was ever a lot al and 
devot d m- mber hhe wasqitet, 
una-'O T irg  C'insclenii> os snd 
simps'heiic 8he hv»d h e r  
iome. her family and her church 
and her life waa apent In unael- 
ti-h aervice for her loved ones 
and those about Ler.

Faneral aervtcf a were conduct
ed at the ( hutch of Christ in 
Hedlev, Wednesday afternoon. 
Dec 7ih, by Pro. Wiseman of 
Pampa, and the body waa laid to 
rest' in Howe Cemetery. The 
tomb waa banked with beautiful 
flowera —silent but eloquenttrib 
utea of the gsteem of loved one* 
aod friends To her loved one* 
in the words of Edgar A. Gneat 
we would ssy:

They're waiting for us over there;
The vnung. the beautiful and fair 
Whs left us. oh. so long ago.
Lonely and hurt on earth below.
Are waning bravely, never fear.
Until our laces «nail appear.

Then when our journey hers is dons. 
And we set out to follow on 
Through the great heavy mantled doar 
Which leads to rest foravermors.
They will be there to laugh away 
Tb* looelinrsa we feel today.

Tho’ now you moura who stay behind. 
How sad 'twould be to leave, and Qnd 
Upon that distant otlier shore 
No loved one who had gone before— 
The gates of Heaven to enter through 
W itb no on* there to welcome you.

A* now, when some long journey end* 
And we're received by smiling friends 
Who wstrhed snd waited (or our train, 
So shall they welcome u* again;

' The young, the beautiful and fair 
Wil! all be waitii.g (or u* there.

—  A  F r ie n d .

Special for the Last We rk
H E M E M B E R , FO LK S , TH IS  W IL L  B E  T H E  L A S T  W L i. .  .

BU Y  NOW , AND S A V E .

One big lut of

U D IE S ' FROCKS
all to go at

49c

A  n«w line of

SPRING  DRESSES
all s:i s, b - fnl colors

$2 95

1 Piece

WHITE SHE G
81 in wide, 8u < .i

16c yc

IV. ird Dry c.*oods Ot.
B E T W E klN M  S Y S T E M  AND M O R E M A N  H A R O W A R L

BRKY APPRECIATES 
KEDIEY CO-OPERATION
The people of the Bray sebool 

community are giad to report the 
recett pie cupper held at tbeir 
school house a complete enoecea, 
and they are glad to exterd tbeir 
ibanke to all who made Itaacb. 
The parpóte of the affair waa to 
raiee money to boy plnygronnd 
tquipment and a hearty reapoDte 
on the part of the commnnity. ae 
well aa the many Bed lay friendc, 
gave them ample (unde to bey 
the thlnga needsd.

Two troateee and a Wacherot 
Rray eobool eolielwd mereben 
diac and ordere for vartona forms 
of cervice emnng the hustnees 
min« t Htdley, and praiicallj eli

contributed The uiarchandiae 
and ordere were aold with the 
piea at auction, an th<- Hmount 
raiaed waa ab:iat $ 5 The peo
ple of Rrav o immunity 1 ok upon 
the liberality of H»di> .t bjeiness 
men as an exorea i n < f th ir 
appreciation for the trade they 
have enjiyed from them, and 
they are exceedingly g atetulfnr 
the cooperation ehown It I» 
hoped that the f riendit e > opera
tive spirit now exiatli g bet ween 
Hedley bocineaa men and their 
Bray cuatomere will coatinuc 
indefloitely.

A Hat of the donore ia given 
below, and if any name* are 
omitted, it le unintentional and a 
correction will gladly be mvde. 
Fvery donation and every pur
chase, regard leas of a>xi. merits 
tbeir hearty appreeiiti in, ard 
they wish to thank each one 
Fapecially do they thank th« 
three gin managers for their 
liberal contrlhationa:

Weetberry Gin Go., $5 00

Hnaty Gin <'u .
Farmera Gin < <». í'J.FO 
Hall r Gafe, x ira -fervlce 

8tation. ibcerii ú  i br ■ o , 
Hl k-v Tal or ' l p A- •! a" 
Siio Nhop, Mti) t a « r Khí'p, 
Highw ,T G ff M'P L lU re  
Osle, U  ke T • p, L  nr
Ha ber Shop !.• ir li’ t vie 
Stvtion. K ds P - ■ n , "  V, ”
Syst m Farmer ! q ■ U n 'o ', 
Hsrnes A Ha« I «th 'I dh y < ael 
(irocerv. M A M  ’ > . Tn ' itp ri 
Bros. Hlway Se vtce Nralii*'. 
.Moreman Hsrdwsr«, H ill’s Ser
vice *>lati' n. Vil 1 , 1 1 l«rng Co , 
Tvxaco Sirvlc»' n - ih n Hed ei 
Drug Co , R A H V vrl.-ty Store, 
GuH Barvice bt«'ii n

FIRST BAPTISTCHÜRCll
Sun-'av Ncbrni bt 9:4S a m. C 

B John-on, 8up - itm iiOf-nt 
Preaching at 11 a m.
H. T S at 6:15 o to 
Preaching at 7.15 p m. by the 

pastor
M R. '■‘■lis. P i«*or

t J t P E N l  . 1 L f l

B Ü i.u lítO  I . . .  . .I
C .  F  &  I .  C c E l

b. P. 8. F l.t lj
A so Have Add >• 

Harcw arc, / 
Wbindmilts LnJ 

supplies  

Call ho. 0
or drop in to aee uà V7« 
are g ad to be of service to 

jru  at all ttmee.

Ciceio Sinii;i [o;.Ecr
Compsry  

Hedley, Texas

H a VK  YOÜ A DOLL A 

you’re not nsieg? The c tor 
knows where it can be put rght  
to work Ask him

'J

i  m
' . \j9

■ '  ' i

X

Del ler Lighting Will Ease 
our Budget Wort ies

There are budgets that really will work . . . budgets that will 
ti.ovt' how to brir." expenses wiili.'a income! Cut tiiey weren't 
created at a darl: and gloomy deck . . . they were tlie remit of 
calm and intelligent analysis under the cheering atmorphere of 
good liglit.

It’s surprising what a difference adetjuate lighting milies!. .  
Troubles taire on a less tcriifying acpect when subjeacd to the 
clear, eye-soothing brilliance of the modern electric li-iht. It'a 
not only muc!i easier to work, but the abrcncc of c}’c-stnua keeps 
your mind cI'MT and alert.

>Je« time you sit down to plot out the month’s expense«, or 
to write a letter, be sure your light is adequate. Yoa'U find the 
difference amazing! „

A  pained employe will be hanpy to in-pea your hotne- 
li -htir.g artangements. There's no oo! gatlon, of cour-e , • . and 
ciuiiices are that e simple rearrangement of your present fiz- 
“ ■res, t>i adj'istments giving you adequate stxed tamps where 

cy'.e uceded, will be all tliat's necessary.
tun
they'

r * f J# rcH f  eew tht! ymm Avrrresvd m r * f EJettrit Sere>rv ás biUtd * •  . 
'vrfr,» a/, <**» tMtttbtdmU. .aBdj¿Áí earfy a lasef/eavewat «* imm

M f :}e

Utilities
Oompatyf V-

-  V

1
*
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King of Abyss

>Ou Ta/arl. kinc of AbraMlnia. or m»r<> pnifM>rlj Ethiopia, ii brra atŝ n in 
•ttriuianco at th<* laylnc of tli# romeratonr of a nrw hoapital. StanJhif >«- 
adr feim ia the littie crown prince, anil at the left la W. Southartl, the Ainhe- 
traa aiiUater to Ethiopia.

Stalin’s Wife Gave
to Save MateLife

Official« Believe Poison Was 
Inten lied for Dictator.

laodon — Tbmujtfaout thè lencth and 
brraSili of liviula a«Nita of thè drewil- 
•S 0 r  tl., thè .Surtet ae<Tet aerrlce, 
tare thelr eara to thè (round la thè 
hapea of fettine M>me riew to thè per- 
■Dna wtio aro belleveil to hare fatallj 
paiii>n4-,| thè wlfe of Joeeph Stallo 
vhile aecklnf thè Ufe of thè dlctator 
Mmaelf

lina la tho ret>ort whirh haa trlrk- 
leil out of lluMia |iaat thè rlfid cen- 
aorahlp whirh Moarow exerciaeo over 
all aewa It heara out prerloua re- 
perta that Mme. Stalin—althnufh ahe 
aever ahandooeil her maiden name— 
had aocmabed to a deadi; druf in

An Aftemoon Dress

Thia aftenninn dresa la of dull fab
ric ahnwlnf white ermine ararf trim 
aad armhole decorations The dreaa 
la of plalD linea, flvin f attention to 
lile flarinf about elbow cuff sleevea 
aad white effects of the ermine ahoul 
dec bands For earlet;. tba ararf ran 
be wound around to faahion a muff, 
ibowinf the hlfh rounded and button- 
liimnaed neckline. The bat dips in the 
■ew manner over the forehead and ia 
af aaaall brim and rounded crown linen.

paraaance of bee haMt of taatlnc food 
ihtaaded for her husband aome hours 
befare it was served to blia.

Explains Puxzla.
If true. It axplalns tho pussle of 

Why *l'omrado .N'adeja .Serfeivna Al- 
mnieva." as she was officially known, 
was given the moat Impreasive funeral, 
marked by (>omp and ceremony, ac 
corded any individual under the Soviet 
reKlaae althoafh In life ahe waa ratlr 
hag, aelf-effarins and Inaifniflraat in 
tha general Soviet scheme.

Oaament autslfie of Kuaala waa 
aroaaed arfaen the oElcial announcement 
af Hmo. Stalin's death failed to men 
Uoa the rauae. It was a terse atate- 
aaaat. algned hy the aeren officials 
bigheat la tbe Soviet government and 
their wlvea. It referred to her by 
bar maiden nama and only aa tbe 
cfrtaml aad devoted aid of our Com 
rada Btalta'' aad as **oar comrade and 
Mead and tba llneat peraon.”

It aarved ta recall that whea Stalin 
•addaaly leapad lato the dlctatorahlp 
aftar a rvthicaa aad atormy career of 
daiadea nador hla predeceaaora It waa 

that bla wifa had aiada heraelf hla 
taatrr' ta taat all hla food aa 

af lha praeaatlaaa ta pratect him 
at piatUag af bla 
frlaada rellaa that

taking such a duty apon heraelf 
would have been In keeping with the 
romance which began when she waa 
merely a school girl, daughter of a 
locksmith In tleorgia, aad Stalin, part 
(Icorgtan, part Mongoliaa, fell In love 
with her, parted from hia first wtfs 
and waited until tbe gtrl reached ado
lescence to marry her at aeveotoen.

Rarely Seen In Publle.
Public appearances of Mme. Stalin 

were very rare despite the high po
sition of her husband. They and their 
two children, a boy of eleven and a 
girl of six, and a twenty-three-year-old 
son of stalin'! drat marriage lived In 
Spartan aeclualoo. .So little known. In 
fact, waa Mme. Stalin that for a year 
ahe attended an Industrial academy to 
take a course In artitldal allk making 
without her Identity becoming public 
until ahe waa posted for “cutting" 
riaaoeo, a demerit which she made up 
In time to graduate last June.

That aome weighty reason lay be
hind tbe pomp of Mme. Stalin's funeral 
la Indicated by tbe fact that Stalin per
mitted It, for tbe dictator la a man of 
aimple tsstea. of almost Puritanical 
Ideas where hla home and family are 
concerned and Inclined to frown upon 
any display of rank.

Yet be permitted bis wife'i body to 
lie In state In a red collln, amid white 
chryrantbemums—Huaala'a moomlDg 
doaer—and threw oiien the doors that 
1iai.<xa> iwraona might file past the bier 
In silent tribute to her. He could have 
fi»rbldden, but did not, the miles long 
funeral procession In which Infantry 
and cavalry marched past a million d- 
vlllana banked along tbe route, but he 
and hla fellow oinctala followed the 
red hearse on foot

It was a marvelous dla|ilay, but why 
should tbe Soviet bestow It upon a 
woman wbooe only claim to fame was 
that ahe waa SUlln't wife! Waa tber» 
aome aecret. known only to a few, why 
It should wish to bury her In splendor 
among those of royal blood?

IMd Mme. Stalin dlo a martyr to her 
devotion to her world famous husband?

Old tbe aacrlSce her Ufe that the 
dictator might Uve?

Cook to Italian King
Tells Dessert Recipe

Roase—Here Is a redpe given by 
rommendalore Petinl, Brat cook to 
King Victor Emmanuel of Italy. It 
make« a dainty dish to set bofore a 
king and yet It la quite simple.

Peel and stone ripe apricots putting 
In the place left by the atone a lump 
of almond paste. Roll then In finely 
powdered bisculta. dip then In tbe 
beaten yolk of aa egg and then In fine 
bread rrumbe.

Melt butter in an earthenware, fire
proof shallow dish, put In your apri
cots and dry them fast

Drain In the neual way and nerve 
with fine sugar flavvred with vanilla.

8r.'^Simulating Yout

By THOMAS ARKLE CLARK 
Late Daaa of Meo,

Liaivereity sf llliaois.

I believe In one's feeling and look
ing young as long as possible. It la 

fiMvllah to admit 
old age until II la 
u|ion US; but there 
ia a certain liii- 
becillly In slmu- 
lallug youth when 
.vouth la far gone. 
It shows a lark of 
dignity, a lark of 
experience, a lark 
of a proiier a|>pre- 
rlallon of tbe rel- 
a 11 V e value of 
things

The story of the 
friendship t>elweeo 
David and Jona

than Is one of the moat api>eeling to 
the Bible. David Is an Impulsive boy, 
full of play, fearless, ready to take 
chances Jonathan Is a warrior, seri
ous alow of action, steady, middle- 
aged If not beyond It. He had expe
rience, he bad Judgiueot, he bad dig
nity. He didn't pretend to be a boy, 
nor did he have boyish ways, but he 
eculd sympathlxe with a boy.

(ilffurd says that be and his boy 
are Just pals which. If properly un
derstood, la at It ahould be. What 
Gifford really does, however, la to 
act the part of a child when he la 
with hit ton. 1 am not at all sure 
that It plessea son, fur he really la 
Just a little dloappolntcd that when 
In company with him hla father does 
not act like a grown man rather than 
a school boy.

Deal la a tucceasfttl bualneaa man 
who has been out of college twenty 
yean or an. At home he la quiet, 
steady, and dignified. He la held up 
to the young men of hla community 
as a model of exemplary conduct. 
He Is a trustee of one of the churches 
and a member of the board of dtrec- 
ton of tbe First National hank of hla 
town. When he goes beck to visit bla 
fntemity at homecoming time, be 
wants to be one of the boys 

Now n man who bna been gnduated 
twenty yean or to. la forty-fire or 
thereetiouts and there ia no difference 
between forty-five and eighty to a col
lege boy. The forty-fiver It an old 
man and they expect him to act Uke 
one and are diaappolnled If he doesn't 

The tendency to aimulate youth la 
not confined to men. Middle-aged 
women and old Women often try to be 
glrllah. and too often the attempt la 
pathetic. To youth It aeemt quite 
tllly and Ineffective.

•i till. Wwters Unloffi.

Queen of the Desert

Eleanor Arthur of Douglas Arts, 
who went freah from a mining ramp 
to tha University of Arl|ona at Tuc
son, baa been cruwoed “Queen of the 
Deoerf* by her fellow students 
Eleanor, besides being beautiful. Is 
one of those old-faahleoed girla who 
doesn't smoke and never 4>as bobbed 
her hair; but she la a “good fellow“ 
and would rather ride a horse than 
pour tea.

Wreag Kiad s f Advertwiag
Too many people advertise their 

cares tnatrad of their wares.
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BIG INCOMES H A V E  
DECLINED SH AR PLY

Oaljr 3,142 G «t  Mors Than 
$100,000 a Year ia U. S.

Washington.—That group of Ameri
can cltlieBS who pay about 97 per cent 
of tbe Income taxes collected by the 
federal govemment—cltlxcna whose In
comes are more than SKXI.OtW a year— 
have aharply declined during the laM 
four years, reports the Treasury de
puti menu In 19'JS there were 15,780 
(tersona with Incomes in excess of 
lino.noo. Todsy there sre about S.142.

Taxes collected on tbe locomee of 
perenna in this group totaled $107300.- 
(100 last year, as compared with $237,- 
7in.(KI0 the previous year. The num
ber of taxpayers having net incomea of 
$5,0110 or more declined 27.1 per cenL 
and the taxea dropped 49.4 per cent, 
with .'¡00,120 persona paying $233.933,- 
000. The net Incomea of theae persona 
decreased from $10.200.000300 In 1928 
to $10.109.000.000 In ISaO and to $0,489,- 
000.000 In mi.

Income from sale of real estate and 
stock dropped from $1.843,000.000 In 
1928 to $.550000.000 In IMI, while 
losses deducted Increased from $170.- 
oOn.OOO In 1928 to $978.000.000 In 1030 
and to $980,000.000 In 1031.

Income from nalariea and commls- 
■lona dropped from $4.70O.tlU0,000 ta 
1028 to $4.150.0011.000 In 1030 and to 
$3.1.54,000.000 In 1931.

Dividend! decreased from 83.929,000.- 
non la 1928 to $3.022.000.000 in 19.10 
and to $3.154.000,000 In 1931. Busi
nesses and partnerahlRa whirh report
ed Incomes of $3.201.000.000 in 1928 de
creased to $1374.000.000 In 1030 and 
dropped to $1.230.000.000 In 1931, ac
cording to department flgurea

POTPOURRI

Cunels
The life of a camel Is about for

ty yssra. Although they sre not 
fully grown until sixteen or seven
teen. they are trained from their 
fourth year to work for man. 
They can travel from twenty to 
twenty-five miles a day, and will 
go from three to five days vritbout 
water. A mature animal cairlea as 
much aa a thousand pounds

•. lait. WaMwa Nawspepar Palaa. -

Silh Crepea
Silks for general day and sports 

wear lean definitely to crinkly crepe 
and smooth wool-llke stylings. Al
though the new tailored silks have all 
the wMve attrlhutee of woolens, their 
drape Is cbaractertstlcally silk.

Bees af Feethara
Fine feetbers make smart boss tbeaa 

dayA and when not of feathera, they 
are frequently ef tbe fatarle of thè 
gown.

 ̂ SUCH
IS LIFE

♦
By Clwtn S»|hws

>
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Back Seat DriYiiif
Held Legitimate

Topeka, Kan.—In a unique de- 
ctalon tbe State Supreme court 
held the “back-OMt driver" has a 
right to Interfere with the front- 
scat driver.

The court added that not only 
bad the occupant of tbe rear seat 
the right to give Inatructlona, but 
that It wan bla, or her, duty to warn 
of approaching danger.

William G. Carter suffered from 
the decision. He was denied the 
right to collect damages for per 
■onal Injuries from the Missouri 
I'acific railroad.

Carter had been Injured while 
being driven by his daughter-in- 
law.

Hla ault for damages came to tbe 
Supreme court. That body held 
that he. as a back-seat driver, was 
guilty of contributory negligence 
•Dd not entitled to damages.

Star of Æ  A,

Helen Rina. Chicago’s best girl 
skater, who araa captain of the Amei  ̂
lean Women's Olympic skating team of 
1032. la out after more triumphs this 
winter. That thing In her mouth la a 
lemon.

“A windy aaerotary haa a lot ef cor, 
reopendsnee te Mow abetit.’

U. S. NaoMB Are Added
to BritUh Wlko*B Who

London. — Bevami new AoMflean 
namee were listad In tha 198S aditlon 
of the BrltMi Who’s Who, published 
recently.

Aomof those Inciaded wem Clamoce 
Dorrow, attorney ; DoBooe Heyvrord, 
novellat; Rockwell Kant, artMt; Anne 
Pnirloh, novellat! Osrl Lnemmla, aw- 
tlon ptetnm pmdpeer and Phyllla Bnt-

n i l^  ^^^ »-fffln o lng  la an- 
ffilht^oms «^TOTOnie of Nero, ac
cording to the research staff of oiio 
ef the leadlDg moving picture pro
ducers, who explored ancient history 
In preparation for the flimlug of “The 

of the Cress."
extmordinarily proud of 
accomplishment A which 

Every ordinary, and often 
a hall and Invited his friends 

to collie snd listen to him perform. 
U they didn't come they received a 
polite note asking them to commit 
suicide the next day. If they did 
ninie lie locked the doors upon them. 
Tlien be would play sod sing for 
boun, happy in the steady applause 
and the shouts of approval which 
were wrung from bis ItstenerA On 
one ocraslon It Is reported that a 
nieiiilier of the sudiencs was so des
perately buretl that he Jumped 
through s window and broke his 
neck.
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CH APTER II

In Which Colin Cabot Gets Acquainted 
With the Camp and Its Commander« 

and Falla Into a Britiah Snare. 
WaahInctoD anil Ueneral (In^ne of 

Rhode Island, a biq, amootb-faced, 
klndlj. (ra/ejed man with a deep 
voire, were sitting together when 
Bill;, the mulatto alare of the Com- 
mander In Chief, who had long served 
him at Monnt Vernon, nahereil Colin 
Into the office. General Washington 
shook the young man's hand and hav
ing presented him to the most trusted 
member of hla stalf said ;

“ M; boy, I hope that the camp has 
Interested you.**

**It has set me to thinking.'*
*W  whatf" the General asked. 
Colin, overawed In the presence of 

these great men. blushed with embar
rassment. “ I—I am young, sir. Uy 
thinking Is of small accounL*

The General smiled, saying; “ Per
haps I shall be a better Judge of It 
than you."

Reassured but still abashed, the 
young mao said;

“ I hare seen the hare feet, the aerol- 
uakedness, the ragged clothing, the 
misplaced deomcracy of spirit I 
hare sensed a growing discontent and 
1 think that I know what Is under It.“ 

Grarinuely. as he looked Into the 
♦yes of the boy. General Washington 
aald. "You are a New Knglander and 
1 am told that you are a man of keen 
perception. I shall be glad to bear 
your opinions.“

Colin began with a smile; “ I wop- 
der. air. If I shall erer be as brare 
again as I am now. These people 
know nothing of real war. They bars 
had a few skirmishes with tha red 
men. but that Is not war. Fire gen
erations behind them hare llred re
mote from Its exactions and penaltlea. 
80 they are unlike any other people in 
the world. Their family ties are 
strong. Moat of them have lived farfrom 
neighbors. There are perhaps no men 
and women on the face of the earth 
to whom the wonls wife, husband, fa
ther, sister, brother, mean quite so 
much. They are as sensitive as chil
dren. Their Indignation and excite
ment hare abated. When a man's 
crops are going to waste and his fam
ily la In need, he forgets human lib
erty and thinks of bread and butter 
and wool. He has nearer enemies than 
the British. They are the danger of 

f starvation and freealng In the long 
cold months He must keep up hla 
supply of ammunition—wood, food'and 
clothing—or die. Our soldiers are 
mostly poor and many of them are un
paid. with needy families at home.“ 

“hty boy.“  said tha Chief, “you have 
discovered our great weakness. It la 
the need of money. We are going to 
a part of the line today where there 
may be some slight activity. Perhaps 
you would like to go with na“

Colin was expressing hla Joy In the 
privilege when they were summoned 
to breakfast It was a simple meal of 
hoe-cake, tea, preserved berries and 
lieaches. beefsteak, and baked pota
toes. As they sat down the Chief 
said ;

“My own breakfast Is always hoe- 
cake and tea. When General Greene 
is here, the conk thinks it necessary 
to cut a figure."

Rncouraged by these great men to 
continue his comments. CoUn gave a 
s.vmiiathetle and amusing picture of 
his comiiany commander, at which they 
both laughed.

Greene said; “General, I think that 
this boy ran be more useful with his 
ton'.me and his pen than with a sword 
and a musket.“

•“l'hat may be.“  Washington an
swered. “ I have plans In mind for 
him.“

He asked the hoy for Information 
as to hla military training and was 
given an account of his work In the 
Roetnn Grenadiers. Much of it bad 
been field wprk.

On .returning to the office, Wash
ington dismissed Colin aritb these 
words;

“Too will please return to ns In 
half an hour In riding boots and srlth 
your sword and pistol"

He went out Into the hall with the 
young man and there said to him In a 
confidential tone; “ Here are five 
pounds Will you oblige me by lend
ing It to Farnsworth and do not let 
him know that It remes from met 1 
will sec that he gets a furlough. I like 
Kamawortb. Ha will make aa ai- 
cellent eoldler."

Captain Famaworth waa cleaning 
arms with a squad of hla men when 
Oslla returned. Calling tha captain

aside be
was overjoy 
the young man 
Ington had he; 
ker hill and 
him.

'That pnta my 
proper." aald Amos.

(un
opinion of

fte ls  In the air 
"I'm floored. I

could kiss hla bouta.“  .
“ When we understand the big 

Chief, we shall all lovs him.“ Colin 
began. "He's trying to build up an 
army, and an army Is Impossible with 
out a respect fur officers. Their word 
must be law. If we were to argue 
shout commands, we'd be a congress 
and not an army. Kvery mnn must 
learn to obey without quest ion or a 
brigade of women armed with rolling 
plus could drive us nut of camp. 
You're the big chief In this company 
and you must keep us In mind of It. 
You might have to put me on the 
wooden horse some day and you 
couldn't do It rt I called you 'Amos.' “

From <nd to end of the big ramp 
the sowing of this seed had begun.

“ Which I've thought o' that fro 
quenl,“ Amos anawere<L When I gtl 
hack there's goin' to be a new leaf 
turned over. I'm a-gidn' to atraighteo 
my neck an' talk severe. There's too 
much Amoein' all over this army."

Presseil for bis ride, Colin returned 
to general headquarters. A dozen 
horses and grooms were In the door 
yard. General Washington and mem
bers of hla staff stood In front of the 
house. He presented Colin to the 
Generals Montgomery, Schuyler. Thom 
aa sod Heath. They were soon mount
ed and off at a gallop, s squad of 
grooms following. Washington rode 
a splendid white horse. In the diary 
of the young man Is this entry ;

"Wsshlngfot^^aipvind figure In the 
saddle. ’  plumed hat to
his spn %'(> be as much a
part of ( A  - v .^ ^ s  the waving mane 
and tall I hart never seen a man 
who sat a horse so perfectly. Since 
he waa a boy a good part of hla life 
has been spent In the saddle. He Is 
at much at home there as a bird In a 
bush. The year he was twenty-one he 
made a Journey of six hundred miles 
on a horse’s back.“

They bad a swift ride toward the 
Mystic river. The sound of lively ran- 
nooadlng caused them to halt about a 
quarter of a mile from the line. l.cnT- 
ing their borsea with the grooms they 
went on afoot Colin walked with the 
Chief and Greene.

There's a slight disturbance on the 
front raused by some changes we tie  
making,“ said the Chief.

“ Now we shall see the old here,“ 
General Greene said to Colin.

“ Who Is the heroT“
"Many call him “Old Put’ Of course 

you've beard of bImT“
“Oh. certainly I Old Put h.«* been 

la every man's mouth and it's apt ts 
slip out with An oath when the boys 
discuss his brarery at Bunker hill“

The wo% waa In charge of General 
Putnam, who came to welcome them. 
He was a abort stout man. with a 
large bead, a fat ruddy face, and hair 
almost white. He had a touch of the 
back-country dialect.

“You are utaklug good progress, gen
eral.“ the Commander la Chief re
marked.

“ We be, aartlo,“  the old man an
swered. “1 guen we ran plague ’em 
cruel If they try to push by."

The nigged Old Put was as cheerful 
and buoyant as any youth In camp.

For days at this point the Americans 
had been under a fall of Iron from the 
British hatteries on Bunker hill unan
swered because of the scarcity of pow
der In Washington's camp. The Chief 
left his companions and walked along 
the line of new defenses with Old Put 
In the hour or so spent on the line 
many shots came over from the Brtt- 
Isb cannon. Only one American, wns 
Injured by flying splinters and he but 
slightly. These soldiers of Washing 
ton bad acquired skill In the art of 
dodging cannon balla Now and then 
s new contrivance called a “bomb 
shell" came down. It was easy to get 
out of Its way, for Its action was de
liberate and obliging. Often daring 
men quenched the fuse after It landed.

The party relumed In good time for 
dinner. The brigadiers had gone to 
their commanda Colin dined with the 
Chief and Ma major generala each of 
whom drank a pint of claret with his 
fish, ruurt beef and potatoea The sub
ject of their talk was tbe crying need 
of powder.

'The dinner over, oach guest went to 
his own task. Tbe (h ie f Invited Oolin 
to go with hlB to the offica and there 
directed biro to alt down at a desk and 
write a short Iettar tha substance of 
which was briefly Indicated. For a 
few «lautas tha boy was alone with 
hla task.

Ha had put It aside when Billy caaae 
In to say that Paul RevM« was looking 
for Mr. Oabot.

Bavera waa la the aacrat aarvlca of 
tho Aroerlcaa army. Tho coufidaat 
aaaa arlth which ha paaatratad tho 
BHtlah4jj§"— "»aaaho aahlact ad M ch

^  that̂  
;ve us 11

uce tbe General aat tha yaa

flffcciith 
rscli near
My school 

to be mur- 
liroi'css may

__  _  'urage. They
^ve beyonil T^^^TTiih lines, so I shall 
nee<l a pa-ot to the free land. The 
Hornets will nie*‘t me near the Neck, 
.they are loyalists, but they are dear 
[rieiids. I am sure that General Wash- 
igton will give yiMi a little time tor 

fyour private affairs and do what he 
can to further our wiahes. Now that 
I think of this chance of seeing you, 
1 breathe quicker and my heart bests 
HO rujpldly it stops my pen for a mo- 
icnr. The great Virginlau is said to 
^und of ladies. My friend Mrs. 

who lost her heart to him 
lonj^sgo, haa told us of hla devoted 
love for .Mias Fairfax when they were 
iMith of our age! He must give me a 
look at you. I am sorely in need of 
It. I am sure that he will not regard 
our (lesirva with a cold heart. My 
father and mother have been shocked 
by 'the moral toqiur' of the British 
army. Few of them ahow any Interest 
in rt'llgiiin. Many of the otilcera have 
mlatresaos. They are called 'neces
sary women.' Think of that. The 
sacrevl atmosphere of New England 
Is smoky with contamination. ^Vorld- 
ly thoughts have even entered the 
mind of Aunt Betsy. You ran Imagine 
the amusing talk among the deserted 
wonven of Boston.

“ Harry Gage has presented himself 
as a candidate for your place. He 
will not let me alone. He luma up 
wherever I go. I begin to hate him. 
He annoys roe. I get sympathy only

Ths Chisf Laft His Companlena and 
Walkad Along ths Lins of New 
Dtfentee With Old PwL

front my mother. My father and 
bnvtber are still bitter against you 
and you—you are the only man necea- 
sary to my happiness. I pray that the 
war may soon end. Until we meet 
I am

“ Your faithful, affectionate and de- 
Toted PnL"
“ P. S. I shall cross the Neck on 

laidy Belle’s back. I am sure that you 
will be glad to tee her."

These words related to Pat's beau
tiful mare—with blazed face and two 
white atocktngs that rose evenly half
way to her knees—which she had rid
den on many a Journey with her lover.

Tbe young man sras pleased and 
worried by the letter. Hla face sras 
fluabed, hla brain busy. Of course, he 
would go to see her. He must find a 
way to do that He began to suspect 
that the girl had In mind a double 
wedding at tbe home of tbe Doraeta. 
It would be a happy way of putting 
an end to their troubles.

General Washington returned to his 
office, where Colin awaited him. Tbe 
Chief read the letter which the young 
man had written and gave him a word 
of approsal

*'It la well done. I shall he glad to 
have you In my official family here as 
a secretary if you think that the work 
would be to your liking."

“ It will be an honor a«d a pleasurt 
to serve you. sir. If I am equal to the 
task."

The General smiled and nodded, say
ing:

“ I ahall ask Billy to ahow yon to 
your room and to move your posses 
sinus. When that Is done I will ad
vise you of the work to which you 
may address yourself."

“ Before It begins, sir. I regret to 
hare to ask a favor. On the fifteenth 
of August I with to go to Roxhiiry to 
he shsent for a day. It la a personal 
matter."

The General smiled. He had read 
correctly the look In the boy’t  face.

"A matter of the heart?"
“ Yes, sir."
The hig Virginian arose from hla 

chair still smiling and changed a littia 
the, arrancement of the papera 00 hfa 
desk. His face turned gravei. He 
spoke In a low. ruminating ton« as If 
the trlAIng Incident bad stlrrad oM 
memorltm.

“Of coursa she ts beautiful and all 
other things seem littia when com
pared to her."

“Ton. read my ml.id, sir. She la 
beautiful. She la coming nut of Bea
ton to the wedding of a school friend 
In tloxbiiry. She will need a paaa 
through our line."

The General looking downward, had 
been pacing akiwly between his daab 
and tbe garden window. Thera waa a 
touch of sadneaa In hie face.

Returning to hla desk, ha said, “Wa 
ahall try to get a paaa tor her and. 
■alaaa aeasethlng aafareeaen ahouM 
happan ymi may ga and yea shall 
hava aa aaeatt and my beat wtaiMa.*

, vok you, air.ff

^ ran  to writing tetters, tba subataacv 
of each being suggeeted In a aeatenca. 
For nearly two weeks Colin was an- 
gage<l In tbst service. Meanwhile ha 
was given the rank of first Ueuteosat 
and a uniform.

C'olln worked bard, as did arery ona 
at headquarters. The Commander la 
Chief was often writing letters or con
ferring with his staff until midnight 
and waa always up at reveille sad 
being shaved or having bis hair ar
ranged hy the faithful Billy.

Colin sent a pam to his sweetheart 
hy the undergrtmnd road and s letter 
filled with fervid assurance and aew 
discoveries In tbe personality of the 
Chief, lie would meet her? Of course 
he would meet her, unless he should 
die of astonishment at finding the Brit
ish In a mood to fight When Revere 
called agaia the letter was put la hit 
hands. Its Illuminating details are 
here presentevl;

"The Clilef Is the most perfect gen
tleman I have known. He la s Chris
tian gentleman of delightful manners. 
He considers the feelings of the other 
fellow «'hen most men would not think 
it necessary. Hls dignity creates an 
atmosphere around him wherever ha 
la But be Is as human as the rest of 
ua He can be provoked If It went 
far enough, I suppose thnt he would 
not lack the eloquent words that go 
with extreme Irritation. He enjoys a 
gootl Joke. He loves children and tha 
companionship of handsome women 
and there is no one who can spesk a 
more graceful compliment. The pretty 
wife of one of the officers called arlth 
s child three years old to see him one 
day. >

“The sweet facH of the child won 
tbe heart of the hlg Chief. He took It 
on hla knee and chanted tbe old nuiv 
sery rhyme beginning.

T h *r« was as old man
And (hors waa an old woman 
Thay llvad In a vinogar bnttls togsthc 
Shsittred from wind and all kinda o’ 

wsatbor,
Thar lived la a vlnagar bottla to- 

sather.'

“ No lady Is permitted to tarry long 
In the office, for after a little time the 
Chief rises and says.‘Lieutenant Cabot 
will now show you our delightful 
garden.'

“ My tripa to the garden have become 
a Jest at headquarters.

“He Is fond of dancing and is a 
model of grace and gallantry on the 
floor. Now and then the wives of tha 
staff officers and other fine ladies here 
Id Cambridge come to os of an eve
ning. We have music and a pleasant 
party. Mrs. Washington Is expected 
the day after tomorrow. A squad of 
cavalry haa gone out to meet her."

Capula Farnsworth had returned 
full of teal for the service of God and 
hls country. Some neighbors too old 
for military service were to help bis 
young bo.vs with the harvesting.

The Commander In Chief pUooed 
an offensive movement with tbe 
double purpose of driving the British 
out of Boston and revtring the spirit 
of his triwqis and that of tbe people 
behind them. Hls staff sat a day con
sidering it and decided to delay action 
for a more favorable time. The Chief 
bowed to their decision. Knowing the 
background, and spirit of the Colonies, 
he saw the Imperative need to avoid 
arrogant nr arbitrary action. In all 
plans involving risk he consulted ths 
staff.

He was wont to say. “ I am only a 
servant of the people who have sent 
me here and ray staff are their reprw- 
sentatlves."

No pay was arriving for olBver nr 
men. Discontent was growing. De
sertions were frequent. Tbe military 
cheat was empty. The peymaster had 
not a dollar In hand. The mmmlseory 
general had strained hls own credit te 
keep tha army alive. Recrolts were 
bard to get. The tern» of most of 
those la camp would expire la De
cember and January. It looked as If 
the army would dissolve at tbe year's 
end. Winter was ahead with no sup
ply of clothing and blankets suited to 
Its rigors. Coast settlements were be
ing raided by the British and were 
demanding detachments to protect 
them. Rrery day was filled with 
worry and annoyance. At this time 
we find la the notes of the young maa 
the first latimatloB of a great dis
covery.

“ Here ts a mystery. The army aaf- 
fers iBjustlce, neglect, hrokeo faith. 
hon>eeickneaB. daya without bread, 
days without n>eat. months srlthoat 
pay. Some of us have feared that 
we might awake some day and fln>* 
the camp breaking. It sta.vsL Why? 
Discipline Is Improving. There are 
some of ns here who feel Washington's 
spirit. We get his vision and share 
hls fnith. Rvary evening we carry bis 
Inspiration to the brigades.“

For a stirring addreas to one of tha 
Masaachuaetts brigades the young maa 
was commended In a general oiyter and 
promoted to the rank of captain.

Mrs. Washington arrived with her 
young aon and hla wife la a coach 
drawn hy four horses with a splendid 
poatlllon dreoaed In blue and whita.

"We all like her," Cotia xrrlteai 
“ Amiable! Charming nnnnera! Short 
and plump! Hair tumlag gray! Dark 
eyas I Oliva akia!' Rvery day aba 
weara a piala gowa of homeapea stxdf, 
neat eop and white neckerchief, all 
mada la America. Bke seta a good ax- 
ample to the other women. Sits In a 
speckled apron knitting aocka even 
while she vlalta. Takee a motherly In- 
leveei la my peranoal affhlra, la eager 
to aee Pat TelU aw that ahe „nraa 
called Patsy when she was a amide«. 
Suggaatt that thert ara sang far- 
Blahcd hnwaaa hera to be had at a 
s m II rental She Is a dear aad gentle 
haoma halng. Wa call hw ‘Lady 
WaMdagtoA’ “

iTo M ooim.ecBr
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DISBANDED

FOOLS FARM HENS
INTO LAYING MORE

Egg Production Increased 
by Artificial Lights.

A ; a. a  Orar. PMitrr Ssvclsiut. Asiioal- 
tarst gK laH to *  S w v le«. OSt* S tst* 

t’BlvaraUr.—WNU SM-vlc«.
Fooling tbe farm flock Into work

ing overtime by the uae of artificial 
lights la a aound, profitable practice.

Rxperiiuents with tbe uae of artl- 
ficlaUlights Indicate that they do not 
materially Increase the total yearly- 
proHluction. but ha\e a tendency to pro
duce a mure even production through
out the year. The winter egg produc
tion la increased at the expense of 
spring production. Tbe principal raj- 
ue of this change In the distribution of 
production la that It induces an In
creased egg yield during tbe winter 
months when eggs are high In price. 
In this a'sy the use of artificial IlgfaU 
will result in a greater labor Inrums 
for the year, even though there la do 
rise In aanusi production.

Lights help the poultryman la sev- 
eraPwsya With early hatched pullets 
the uae of artificial lights aids In main
taining pullets la production through
out the winter without lose of weight 
and the subsequent molt Tcxlay. It Is 
not an uncommon thing to find a flock 
of January batched pullets going Into 
production about July I sad coatlauing 
with an egg yield at about fiO per cent 
or better during fall ahd winter.

Id brief, the ase of artificial llgfats 
Increases winter egg proflnctloa. boosts 
the labor Income, stimulates produc
tion during periods of high prices, la 
not detrimental In the health of the 
flock, and does not reduce the bateb- 
ability of eggs produced by the flock

“Pressure Necrosis” Is
Name of Chick Disease

Not long ago a correspondent In
quired relative to a peculiar “disease“ 
among four-weeks-old baby chicks 
The mouth of the chick showed sc- 
enmulatioDs In the roof and also un
der the tongue. Severe Infiauimation 
bad set in and swelling of the affected 
parts occurred. Apparently tha trou
ble had progressed so that losses were 
occurring.

This peculiar trouble Is known as 
“ I’ressure .Necrosis" It Is not a dis
ease hut follows the feeding of rations 
which are too pasty and which are 
ground too fine. Due to ths pulver- 
Ixed condition of the feed some of It 
becomes Impacted In tbe roof of the 
mouth. Additional fae<l accumulates 
and tbe Impaction of food shuts off 
ths circulation so that the poorly 
nourished organs degenerate.

Obviously the prevention of such 
trouble is to avoid feolinc rations 
which are too finely pulverized or 
which contain loo much pasty food 
stuffs—Missouri Farmer.

Feed Values Compared |
Four lots of cockerels with eight In I 

each lot were used at the Dmninlon ' 
Kxperl mental station, at Scott, Sssk., | 
to compare the following mixtures and ' 
systems of fattening; 1—RqusI parts ■ 
of wheat, oats barley and potatoes 
2—Wheat alone. .1—Wheal oats and 
barley In equal part. 4— Same mixture 
as lot three. Ix>ts I, 2 and !l were 
fed Id standard fattening crates but 
lot 4 was fed In a pen 8 by 14 feel 
The test continued for 20 ds.vs and 
the total gains per lot of eight hlnla 
were sa follows; 1—Wheal oats, bar
ley, potatoes grain, IS.S pounds 3— 
Wheat alons 12.3 pounds .3—Wheal 
oats barley (crate fed), 12.8 pounds 
4— Wheat, oats barley (pen fed), 1.T1 
pounds The total coat of feed was 
«3, .13, 4A and 4# cents, respectlvel.r. 
The pen fed lot made slightly greater 
gains (ban the crate fed lot getting 
rhe same feed.

Affects Size of Egpr
One thing that affects the slxe of 

the egg laid hy a pullet Is the age at 
which she begins to lay. In breeds 
that have a tendency to mature at an 
early age It Is not advisable to select 
exceptionally early maturing Individu
als as breeder« since they are likely 
to he amlersiaed and the females will 
nsoally lay a small egg throughout 
life.

Poultry Notes
Sour skimmllk or buttermilk Is a 

tery desirable food to give turkeys 
and the fee-ling of dry mashes with 
greens It also desirable.

Feed, which Is approximately 50 per 
cent of the brooding cost, should ba 
bought Id large quantities at cask 
prices to take advantage of all sav
ings Store the feed carefully, away 
from rats and mice. Ruminate waste 
by using efficient feed hoppers 

• ♦ •
Poultrymen producing eggs for set

ting pnrpoeen with the help of arti
ficial lamplight ahonU; provide a ra
tion containing green feed, eod-tiver oil 
and mlMc In aooie form. 13ie green 
feed may be alfalfa-leaf meal alfalfa 
bay, or aoybeans

• • •
Thlrty-aevea and one-half pounds of 

egga were lal-.l by the wlnnlag pullet 
la the weaters New Tark effg-laytng 
eontcel That la aqalvalent to 810 
agfS yreigMog 24 oaacna to tha doaea, 
ar BMre thaa alght tUaaa tha 
e< tha hga that laM tbaok

eorgla storekeeper, who Is 
Justice of the peace, was sit

ting la front of bis store when a col
ored rasa drors up. “Hay, Jedge," 
said the man; “dat wonaa you mar
ried me to las' week had ten chlltun’ 
aa’ ebery one ob dem plays some 
kind of a musical tnstrumenl’’ 

"Why. that gives you a full bssd 
right In your family. Muse; you 
should be highly pleased. Du you 
want me to scud off and get you s 
horar*

".No, sub,” was the gloomy reply; 
“ Ah wants to get dlsbaoded."

ME YOU RUNDOWN?
Dr. Picrcc'i Gold

en Medical Discov
ery bu i lds up tbe 
stomach and the 
blood to that the en
tire system (eels the 
beneficial e f f ee t ,  
Youz appetite in
creases and you fed 
more peppy than you 

have felt in years. Read what Mrs.
t o. Suaford ol 2011 N Mala St. Fwt 

•rtk. Mrs; "I VU Si IS tusSk—siniM  
aad w k “ wn«lil ha«« W M  mmmy UsMS 
dsrtss the dar. My nerve« aad hldacy« «era 
hod and ca«««d susv «kepk«« aisSi«: nv 
spoctil« b«iss poor I lo«t mwA wrimt 1 
auieed takSiB Dr. Plerc«« Goldn Sudlal 
DiecOTcnr. Anw I Sad takes cs« bool« hs 
rhiss« «>«• «o STvsl I <eS Hke s idnsg 

«sBlB." Sold by aa drstsMa
s'« CSa«.. a«g li. M. W.

Hands Covered 
with

Large Eruptions
C«tfc«ra HMfMf

“Sevema began with small pimples 
breaking out on my hands. It grew 
woree nntU my hands were covered 
wMh large, w cl sore eruptions which 
later spread to my wrists asd anoA 
It Itched and hanie«l and waa very 
palafnl most of the time. I could 
not sleep nor nee my hands at all— 
cmild not even feed myself.

•My mother purchased Oiticara 
Boep and Ointment and they relieved 
tha bnmlng, and after using one 
box of the Olutment and part of a 
caka of 4?ntlcura Soap I was com
pletely healed.“ (Higned) Mias Fleets 
Bmlth, RL 1, Nabb, Ind.

Cnticura Soap 2Sc. Ointment 23c 
and SOe. Talcum 2Qc. Hold every
where. One sample each free. Ad
dreas “Cnticura Laboratories, Depl 
R, Malden, Maas.—Adv.

‘G>mplexion Girse*
SheOeeililUww* iuetmúwSywlten he caned 
uuhii iw  i ■»iMiliwi Iwf ttifriiefti r But mo cm 

ptnplT» bktmmbmd ekm. More aad onrt 
women ar« r r i l i i t  thal puinika aod ^trtea 
•ra otxmm daosw aicnate mi ringhi beweia— 
fKMnKMa«aatearavafio( tbe arteem. LctIM  
Oibtae«*« Bateiedr) aSord eo^dru. tboroueii 
aÉMaiaaticai and pramptlf aoae «way beauty" 
fteMoc HMEMOte mmam. Pan ior mdk head- 
•dn» fiibainooadiyaHtedMÉaate. Try tteande» 
depâ^^to^U -

VsrUUe Naturo
'  We are sometimes as different frooi 
ourselves aa we are from others.

CHAPPED'
LIPS
To quickly rsUso« 

chapping, rongtmsoa, 
cracking, apply soothinc. 
ceol’ag HsnthoUtam.

MENTHOLATUM

SEND NO «tONBY C. O. D.
hiftpmf CaMtfi I l i  Iota FImIì
ALL YAurms $m mm 

STAWPA» PiAWT CO. » TTfONaQA.

I n  fM  art oat of Os toUoas 
wIsonMMt gat up aaemal titoaa 

: aaighAF—UrogBliiifgaB»  ̂
I ate^toa*h«llaMMa<te | 

Madto m á  Hâwya

Oh.
: «te M* jto«? Sic a 

rail
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1HRRR Is SD oM ssjrt^^ 
erer; old Nag slips the llsli' 
at least Onre during the Clover 
Reason. Snggeating that even 

the «KMt docile Work Animal snina 
dmea gets tired of tugging away In 
‘Jie Hameaa and having all sorts of 
Drivers yelling Rlddspa at him.

In the Case of Hr. Irving J. Whnmm 
k would be dllllrult to find a more 
lomcatirated and lamed Old Oohbln. 
It }nst seemed that ho had been 
dropped down to the Rarth In order 
;# do all of the Heavy rolling for 
RIvIra and the two Peha and the soft- 
rollared Argentina Prince who was 
Heir ApiMrent and didn't work af 
laythlng else, seldom calling for hi» 
Otiffee before 10 A. M.

Any downtrodden Uoney-Oniliher 
who has three OInimles to keep In 
kne Raiment and lavender Water and 
ilgh-puwered tkirs and whatever One 
Happens to see In Rhop Window» ael- 
fo o  Is Inclined to learn the Saxo- 
Ohone, eat Welsh llarehita at 2 g m. 
tv devote Hours and Honrs to pene
trating the hidden Hysterlea of the 
Charleston. •

Therefore, Ur. Whamm. aside from 
jelng a Meal Ticket, was, so far as 
the other Whammas were concerned 
hist a Oomlc Strip. They flgnred that 
He had only two Accompllahmenta. He 
mold make Money and Uncial Rrmrs. 
His place was In the Rarkgmnnd ex- 
:ept when It was time to write checks. 
The Ideal Arrangement wonid have 
been to keep him In a Cage somo 
where and let him paaa out the Need 
fnl through the Rare.

Oreamlng Up Papa.
Ton can Imagine the Oonatematlon 

which prevailed among the Whamma 
is the time drew near for Mra. Chaun 
cey Walnwiight'a annual Bid for l*uh- 
llrlty Every Uld-WInler, about the 
rime that Folka were recovering from 
the Holidays, Ura. W. threw a Party 
which was a combination of Recep
tion. nance. Rlreet Carnival and In
dian rprtaing. The principal Idea was 
to make the World sit np and take 
notice and she got her Wish.

It was the kind of Party which no 
Woman ronid attend nnleaa she had 
Rrcrythlng new Including that which 
does not show; Intentionally. It was 
III# Sf»rt of (VIehratlon for which Ihe 
Partlripanta go Into training, naually 
sleeping all of the Hay before. It waa 
organised to turn Night Into I>ay. 
What yon might designate as a Wow.

What worried Ihe Whamma was that 
Paim sronld ha compelled lo attend 
the Itoinga. because Mra. Chaimcey 
Walnwright's Mother had been a 
Whamm and Ihe Hoateaa had exacted 
a solemn l*rnmlae that Irvina would 
ke hronght along, she evidently labor
ing under Ihe Itelualon that he waa a 
lloroao Being. He told Rerena. other
wise known as Mrs. WsInwrlghL thst 
he would check In esrly. wesiing s 
Ihivlah Bob end some RIeIgh Bella 

'Hie Wife end the two Llp-Rttckers 
snd the preud Artslocrst with Rluet 
no bis Hair started In two Weeks 
ahead to warn him and preiiara him. 
They Inid Mm that this was going to 
he a real IHirty, with Palms In the 
Comer. Chh-ken Salad. Punch Bowl 
and Rverythlng like that The noeels 
were not expected to pull Taffy, pop 

, Com or play Kissing Oamea It was 
isuggeeted In Mr. Whamm that he had 
' better not wear hli Comforter and 
Tam Mltteni and to be sure and r »  
mofe his Rar-MiilTs before entering 
the Ball Room.
•traw That Broke the Nag’s Back. 
Susie, the elder of tha two Junior 

Pemlnine Uabllltlea asked him If be 
knew what kind of Tie went with 
Pull Dreua and did be have any Stnds 
other than the Little Wnndra Ones 
aent bark by tha tbundryt Chlorine, 
the .Toonger. begged him, for the Ixwe 
• f  ISt f^tiick. not to wear heavy 
Street Shoes with tha conrentinnal 
Regalia and If ha had to appear In tha 
old Dreaa Suit purchaaed when the 
Re«4ptlon waa given to Prealdent 
Taft, for tha Sake of hla Family, to 
remalu hacked np against ths Wsll 
sti during the Proceeding»

‘'Ton know, of course;*’ ssid the 
Pon. looking down st him from 
Heights shove. Thst there will be no 
ar̂ nare Dances—nnt even s Vtrginis 
Reel. If you sre wise you will take 
that new Sahatlul Rook with yon and 
remain In the Upper Apartment where 
the nenllemen leave their Thing»** 

They hopped him Jiiat onre too oft
en. They rode him ragged and Anally 
ha Barked As he refrvaied to his 
Dasi. folhiwed bv 1‘enls of Stvimful 
I.augbter, there cuiue to his Pars a 
stem and set Kx|iresalan of Resolve 
aneb as David arors Juat bafora atep- 
plng Into the Roadway to fSc* nollath, 
aiich aa Spartacua showed to tha hud
dled niadlators In the baeetntnt of 
iho (Vtloeaenm, euch, ae you aea on 
the face of Waahlngtnu In the Stool 
Rngravlng of Croaaing tha Delaware 
and aneb aa Charley Dawea need to 
aeonmo Juat hafore entering the Sen- 
ale Chamber.

On the NIgbl of Night» the Stranger 
who vame eerly In tbo evening, oaten 
Bibly to ere Mr Whamai on a Matter 
of Ruslnra» waa none other than a 
trained Valet and Dreaaer who had 
devoted his l.lfs to the Impossible 
Task of making man henutifni.

After be bad harksd Mr. Whamm In 
lo the new Herb turned out by a Tall 
sr who ratera to Tonng Men, and had 
Usd tba Bowa on lbs niaaay Pnmp»
and Innsrtad tba snra snongb Paarta

tba BnttarAy aPact an tba
I V  Dm  b iun»

IS uai gown 
O vercu itf^  
manS 

a aqua*

go Id irvui of a Camera anu i>uiy t^‘ 
l.ead la a Movie VersloD of that tat 
der and wholesome Drama known 
‘Tbs Great l.,over.**

Papa's Ona Olorleus InnI 
Rs ke[H bis Hat ilqwn P 

' ilde of his Oven 
i-nd worried

^vra id  not get a aqua; 
until he eanntcred«
Room Fluor au^ 
that 
of the’
temllnf"T*r wear 
In the way of 
Father made I 
look like W( 
especially I 
to smell him!
He-Relle of the 

He didn't go 
Whamma duiinn^M long 
was too busy fe lllS  t

CLEARINtt^OUSE FOR 
FACTS AND FIGURES

I ' l lR  Department of Commerce ae- 
W (ually Is a national clearing house
4>r facts and flgure» and If one may 

^(Ige frost the demands upon It, com- 
jncrce and Industry of the nation ars 
fully aware of Its potentialities and 

t'Wake the fullekt uae of Its facilities 
, Its service»

IS been demonstrated how ths 
foreign and domestic com-

i W  thi
thers Its infornuitton, but

that If only half of the story. Those

that rvtngreoe sIxMild^ have pasaed 
the lirst iMar»the l »w  In

He did not know any of Ihe new 
Dance» ao be mnsleretl all of .them In 
ahniil Ten Minnies and after that 
everything wea Hotay Tutay nntll 
about 4 :30 when he Rent Wont lo the 
Whamma to Itenl It. as he was booketl 
for Haro and Kgga nt a Dump doem 
near the llnilway Track» He had 
been reading np and he knew that 
all NIee People must welcome the 
Dawn In a Beanery kept open for 
Taxi Drlrer»

The l>ay after the Party was tbe 
Hapidest Day of hla Life In spite » (  
the Fart that the Inside of hla mouth 
felt like an Diiental ling and he 
could hear Bella tinging. Not one of 
the Beloved Ones would speak to him.

After years of timid Teaming, he 
bad ancceeiled In being a DIagraee. II 
was all to the Good. Better be s Roue 
than a Rube.

On Ihe Second Dny the c<md Worn 
an did step out of the Snow Rank 
long enough to tell him that aurb- 
and-siich Didoes were had etvfngh for 
a Tonng man, hut for a emmhllng 
Wreck shout to be condemned by 
the Building Depnrtroent. they were 
unaprakabi»

Whereui>oti he laid that a Man It 
Juat aa old aa hla Arteries jind. tpesk 
Ing for Ulroaelf. he had Arteries that 
were aa pliable aa cooked Macaroni 
and as elastic as Rubber Band» and. 
II there wan tuch a thing ai ReIncar 
nation, pdsalhly he waa a Second Rdl 
tion of Peler Pan.

The npahoi '^ H e  whole Scandal 
has been * ' as he Is con
cerned. I -ire out and
Ron la iisii .,(tlng Soup and
Fish Oulfll-

MORA I/—Ton ran tench an Old Dog 
New Trick» but I f t  Itangerou»

Pupils in Flyinc Must
Lwarn Full-Flight First

It ms.v seem rather Hke putting the 
rart before the horse that the pupil 
In dying Is langhi thoroughly how to 
handle a marhine In full AlghI before 
be evetf knoars how to take off or to 
land, writes Alan Warwick. In Pear- 
ton'a Magailne. The point I »  of 
eourse. thst st several thousand feet 
In Ihe sir errors of rwutrot can be 
made more or les« sritb Impunity. 
Thers Is ample time for the pupil to 
correct them or. If hs gets himself 
tied np Into knot» the Instructor can 
straighten things out.

landing a machine, or taklng-off. 
on the other hand, gives no such lati
tude. The machine la very near the 
hard, hard grovind. Wherefore, both 
these phanes of Aylng an airplane- 
more partlcnlarly * the landing—call 
for a precision of Judgment that the 
pupil obviously cannot pnsaaaa until 
he has iM-cnme thoroughly familiar 
with tha mntml» a familiarity ho 
only acqulraa In mid-alr.

To the beginner It may well seem 
that the delicate work of latnllng a 
machine—achieving the IdenI three- 
point landing, tall-akid and two wheels 
setting gently on the ground together 
—Is something fsr too dlltlcuU for 
him ever to scrompllah. Rut as his 
lessons proceed ho soon modlAes hts 
view» Such Is the conAdence snd aelf- 
rellsnca he acquires that, when at 
last he romes lo mastering the take 
off and landing, the mntml-eolnmn 
baa become almost part of hlnu-elf. 
and he Anda they are problems well 
within hla compas»

Refera taking lha lasts for bis “A" 
llcensa, tba new pllol mnst have Anwn 
at trait thraa hours solo. The feats 
lhamaalve» In ndditton to showing Ay
lng skill. Include a aimple medical ex 
amination. Tha additional qiiaatlona 
put hy tba madicnl examiner are 
■rarchlog enough.

Tbe qualifying pilot roust also dl» 
play knowledge of the elementary 
rules relating to air traAlc. For In
stance. he mnst know tba correct 
method of approaching a landing 
ground, and what ha has lo do when 
meeting another machine In mid-alr.

As ona qnickly raatlae» tha “vula 
of rnad** In mid-alr Is ns Important 
for the safety of aircraft as ars rules 
and regulatinna for m m  traffic. B » 
Ing of a three-dlroenslnnal natnra they 
are rather nnii« complicated.

Land Blevaliana
A mountain Is any elevation of land 

high enough to he very mnapiruuus Is 
Its surrnunding» In general, an eleva
tion higher than a hill and often rising 
with a cntnparatlv# abrnptnes» but 
wlthuiit great extant of surface at lu 
summit l‘o|>ularly. lite term la vnri 
oiisly used; hills which rise IHO to 2ia- 
feat shore eaaenllally Aal aumuin«l 
Inga are snmelliaes railed ‘‘smsnialn»*' 
as Itf anuthein New Jersey and He, 
plains of Taxa» while Is a moanlain 
ona ragion, ss near tba Rocky moan 
U ln » o fijjp  ~ or 1,000 r

facts are wnraa than uaelrax unlcga 
they are available, and quickly ao,' 
to those who have use for them.

Diasemlnatlun of facts It never 
easy. Aak the advertising manager 
of any store«or manufacUiiing eatab- 
llahment ! Ko the department has slow
ly built up what thla same advertí» 
log manager would describe aa com
plete corerage. To accomplish this 
end, the mall» the newspapert, the 
radio, all are employed. The bureas 
piihllshes a weekly magazine, known 
aa romnerca Reports, and hundreds 
of other documents and perindirals 
Even then. K has some difflcnlty In 
getting all of tha vast store of tacts 
thoroughly dlstiihuted.

In order to gain tha fnlleat use of 
nawapoper apace—no bagging la nee- 
eaaary. for biialnaas news In them 
days Is as likely to And a place on 
the front page as la a police acau
dal—the burran's staff sees to It that 
tha latest cable and radio messages 
are made avallahle to the newspaper 
correspondesta In Washington. Tha 
tarts that are of Immediate Import 
art made public aa quickly as It la 
humanly possible to do so. The cor- 
reapondenta, trained to recognixa 
what la of value from a newt stand
point, do the rest

I.et aa examine one day's grist of 
thorn presa releaies;

The number of automobiles owned 
throughout the world, a world cen- 
siu; an expert analysis of a section 
of tbe new revenue act; a summary 
of reports from trade commissioners 
In etrery South and Central American 
country, showing economic conditions 
there; statlstlca on Canadian gold 
production ; a cable from Vienna that 
the Austrian national bank had su» 
pended all tales of foreign exchange 
temporarily; trade Agurea from 
Greece, Hungary. Turkey and Ru
mania, for the last month; radio sd- 
vlcea that Great Britain wonid re
quire marks of the country of origin 
on Imports of rubber footwear and 
certain Iron and ateel prudiuBB; offi
cial notice that the Pollah govern
ment had established bonded or free 
xnnee within customs territory, per- 
mlttlug SMnntactnre or storage of 
foreign goods therein ; cables announc
ing that France had reduced and that 
Italy had Increased the amount of 
foreign wheat permitted to be used 
In domestic milling In those countries ; 

■compilations of credit conditione and 
data concerning collections In a do» 
ee natlont ; a detailed analysis of 
Netherland India tire market; statl» 
tics Indicating the potentialities of 
the Canadian market for shoe» and 
a dlacnaeion of the production and 
distribution of electricity In northern 
France.

Even a casual reading of that list 
will reveal what widespread Interest 
the department's I'andora'a box of 
tacts ran develop. How Irapçrtant It 
Is for exporters of wheat to know 
that France will use n little more, 
that Italy will use a little lea» than 
heretofore, and how necessary It la 
for the producer of rubber footwear 
and the other enumerated products to 
know before the next order Is sent to 
the eraboerd that the articles must 
bear the name of tbe country of orig
in or they win not be admitted through 
the British cuatoms houaea I And from 
tbe reports on credit and collection 
condition» every exporting agent can 
glean what may prove to hla Arm to 
be the difference between proAt and 
loo»

It Is quite obvions that no tingle 
day's reports at the department are 
going to he of Interest to every line 
of trade In this tarffung nation of va
ried coramercinl effort. It Is equally 
obvion» however, to those of ue whose 
function Is that of observers of gov
ernment operation» that there are 
valuable tacts for every line within 
very brief periods of time.

There has been much comment dar
ing the last year or e »  especially la 
congres» that the gnvernaMuit wee 
spending too much money In the type 
of work that shows no direct return to 
the trraaury, such for example ex 
that which has Just been outlined. 
One group has maintained stradfsat- 
ly that such expenses ought to be 
eliminated entirely, while another 
school of thought argued agslnit that 
course. Tbe later maintained those 
expenses could be reduced In nreord- 
nnee with other reductions In the coot 
of government, but that tha function 
should he continued.

I And myself aligned with the lat
ter whose argument It that by pro
moting trade the whole country gain» 
Staiiming that condltlont are normal 
or nrar normal. When the conntry 
la doing buBlnet» It Is producing 
wealth and when wraith la produced, 
men have Income which the govern
ment can and does tax. So In the 
end, aid by the governnent In thla 
direction appears to m ult In s net 
Iscressi to the trassury la Its revsBM 
receipt»

Â  l*ti. W «lire Nvwtsasar Delam
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^ D I E ,  TH E A D  M A N
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SWAM eaas. his  meus UÂurn
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TO KC£P OfUKflS FtUMOl

e _ -e dbra
Mra nuns suggests In lb. 
esn Magazine. FUt the stove v 
within frieudly disUnce of the sink. 
If yuur busl>and Is handy with the 
hammer, get him to build a cupboard 
nrar tbe newly sssembled kitchen, or 
buy e kitchen cabinet. A table on 
wheels (old gocart wheels are ex
cellent for the purpose) will prove 
a great help in eliminating steps.

It on the other hand, your kitchen 
In amall and you are cramped for 
s]Mice, her advice Is to build cup 
boards over the Ice box and put 
slender ones in narrow placs» Very 
often they can he built in under the 
sink, lo space that usually goes lu 
waste. Next, weed out pieces of 
china rarely use<l and banish them 
to the cellar or the attic.

iiali

^  lf)S. W»Bt«rm N«WB|a*̂ t IJol*».

PLANS PROPER USE  
OF K ITCHEN SPACE

New York Woman Succeeds 
in New Profession.

Aa a new profession for wome» 
tlint of "kitchen planning" hat Just 
turned up in the trade dlreclorlra. 
So far Bi known, there la only one 
exponent of this novel way of ram 
log a living, but she has succeeded 
in making a gitod living out of It.
even though she lannched her ^ k r

iiiro fbusinesa Juat about the heginni 
the deprrasinn period. She la Mra 
Ann C. W illi» and ahe baa offices In 
six citie»

One day may And her In New Turk 
at the office of an architect, planning 
the Ideal kitchen before the hniite 
plana leave the blueprint stage. An 
other day the Is al a client's house, 
perched upon stepladder. measuring 
her china and the space it require» 
asking about the sire of the family, 
the scale of entertaining, and the 
mosequent demands made upon the 
kitchen. Between these stO|M the 
may drop In to study a kitchen that, 
like Topsy. “Just grew." full of mis 
takes that no on» least of all tbe 
owner, reatlxed were being made, and 
that now is to be done over.

In the comparatively short time Mrs. 
Willis has been a "kitchen planner" 
the has dlscoTere<l that a great many 
kitchens have exactly the same de
fect» For Instance, they lack auf- 
Aclent storage s|>ace. with tbe result 
that utenstla have to be plied In 
Starks and working surfaces become 
cluttered. Another common defect 
Is that tioka, ttovra. and tables are 
the wrong height. This, o f course, 
la easily remedied, but many bouse- 
w lvn tire tbemseirra out day after 
day bending over a l^w sink without 
ever rrallziog what the trouble 1» 
Most kitchen» ahe Ands. don't gel 
enough light and air. Daylight la 
best, of courae, and It should come 
from the left when you're standing In 
the position you roost frequently oc
cupy. Two windows are preferable 
lo give crosB ventilation, but when 
that's Impossible the one window 
should be opene«l from the top, Klec- 
trie blowers are useful In such cases 
and cost little to run.

If your kitchen la ao large and so 
nld-faahloned that the nnneeessary 
space wastes time and energy, move

Pekingese “On Deposit” 
in Chicago Night Bank

Not ao many days ago. the men 
rliarge<t with op<-nlng tbe night de 
posllory of a t'bicago bank were 
overrpiiie by kur(Mr|se one morning 
when they found a tiny I'eklngcae 
among the deposit hags. The story 
of the poor pnoeb’s unwilling stale of 
safe deposit la easy to piece together.

ly insaglse Mr. CM- 
shly, aa usual. taUsg 

-;ffbraaD‘a Idol for the c « »  
tomary evoiilog stroll. Being la s 
particularly rebellious moed as he 
passed tbe bepk, s Vnister srheme 
of revenge took form In his bral» 

Hr inserted bis cnstoiner'a key Is 
tbe depository lock snd whirled the 
bronze cylinder. The slot Alted the 
Feke and tbe Peke Atted the sist. 
Piqued, the Peke peeked. Anether 
whirl, e click, and that was that— 
Exchange.

Dr. Pwrec’s Favorite Prsarri 
w«tk women strooc. No 
by druggists in tabirta or liquid.-

ietion «atea
■lrab»l. AoU 
liquid.—Adv.

Cynical Tlwwght
Coldaeoa In love is a sure means of 

being beloved.

Don’t Trifle With Coigb
Don't let them gat a aUangle hold. 

Fight genaa quickly. Oeoeulsioa c « »  
biBca ihe 7 be« hdpe known to modera 
tciencc. Powurfol but hanaleaa. Pleaaaag 
•o take. No aarcolica. Your droggiai will 
refand your saoney if aay oough or coM 
ao «xtter bow long atindiag is set r »  
lieved by CreosiuUoB. (adv.)

HOW TO STOP A COLD 
QUICK AS YOU CAUGHT IT

A New AAefhod Doctora Everywhere Are Advising

FOUOW DIRECTIONS PICTURED KLOW

I f  thnal is 
crush ait4 dissoht 
3 Baytr Aspirin 
Tablets in m half 
glass of toarm mater 
an^ gargle ecrord- 
ing lo iirtehons.

Almost Instant Roliof In This W a y
If you have a cold—don't take 
chances with "cold killers’* and 
nostrum» A cold it too dangerous 
to take chances on.

The simple method pictured 
above is the way doctors through
out the world now treat cold»

and dissolved in a half glass of 
warm water, repeating every 2 or 
S hours ss necessary. Sere threat 
eases this way in a few minute» i»- 
crcdibls as tha may seem.

It is recognized at the QUICK
EST. safest, surest way. For it arî l 
check an ordinary cold almost as 
fast as you caught it

That it because tbe real BAYER 
Aspirin tmbodics certain medical 
qoidities that ithke at the base of 
m cold almost INSTANTLY.

Ask your doctor about this. And 
when you buy. see that you get tbs 
real BAYER Aipiyio Tablet» Tbry 
dosoive almost lostantly. Aod thus 
work almost instantly when yo« 
take them. And for a gargle. Gen
uine Bayer Aspirin Tablets dis
solve with suflicieat speed and 
completeaca» leavisg no imtaUng 
particles or gnttinea» Get a box el 
12 or bottle of 100 at aay drug stun.

You can combat nearly any cold 
you gat limply by taking BAYER 
Aipirin and dnnking plenty at 
urater every 2 to 4 hours the Ant 
day snd 3 or 4 times daily there
after. If throat is sor» gargle with 
3 BAYER Aspirin TableU crushed

. / T \
MO TRBIETS ARE GENUINE BAYER ASBIRM WTTNOUT INK CROS

\ i y -

W h y  d o n * t  Y O U  c h o n g «  t o  

« o f o ,  s c r u b l o s s  w o s h d o y t ?

WHY v a s t i your s iM i^  a»d rain your heodi 
•crabbing clodict—when the ocw kind of m A  

seat them 4 to )  shad« whiterl
Why «ik s  doth « oU sad shabby belbtt their 

dBc. tubbing the« tgiiast a bond, boiliag them 
over a bus «ove— when ths new a it way sab« 
them lot so aie eh lo ^ «?

Chtiigs W Blaso l Sec for yoetsclf bow k trab 
eat diit—iqfhÿ. Sos how it « v «  yoei hand»

Cup for cop; Riiiwe grrat twice «  mack sed> a  
lightweight, peded eg to iy » Leatiagsed» ttskeisof 
40 fsaoM  withers 
tecommead Riaao.
Gtusi for disba» so«.
Try Risso NOW.

I i* Aiiwrica

\



'■cá'.f :
V - ,

clIERTüIEO
Savaral fonof folli« «njoy^d «  

••cUI kItcd b» J ««n «lt« Cl^rk-*, 
« i  ib* bone oí Mr « «4  Mr« J 
^ Clark«. Ia«( PridM «««o l«K  
Brtdg« w ««  «oj )j«d  «nUl *1«^« 
b >«r.

Tho«« pr«««n t wer«: Olajton 
B*«b«. Jobo Rob«r( L<««r«no«. 
A *lon Cbi*oo«t, Geor«« Gordok, 
B»r| Toll«U, l^«ad«ll Armalrong, 
tConoaib B«in, Hanry Jobnson, 
Opal Wo«d, Waolin« Wall. Misa 
WataoB, M «riba Jaan Evirila aad 
JoDDte Wabb.

47
• ban yon koo«r « n*w« lia n .

Suharnba tm •• • Informar

CHURCH OF THE HlZtREIE
I Taa DIatrIci Suparint odantof 
' tha Abiiao« Diatrici Elar V, B 
j  Attebarry, will praacb at »he 
: Naaarrna Cbarch OB Wadneaday 
I niBbt. P'ab lat. atT.80 
I Erarybodv lovUrd to cooaoB» 
and baar him

J. W. VALLANCE

Watch our window for 
Extra Specials

Sp e c i a l s
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Flour, Yut*on, 48 lb 95c
Meal, Liberty, lar«e sack 25c

Cotton Seed Meal
100 IbB _______73c
Onions, White Bermuda lb 4o

Sugar
10 lb 45c_____ 25 lb $1.12

Apples, Arkansaw Blacks 
or Rhome Seauties 

peck 30c bushel $ 1.15

Gallon Blackberries, Prunes 
Peaches, Choice,3for SI.00
Spuds, peck 19c
Salt, 25 lb Bag 33e

Salt
Plain Block 40e

Corn Fed Baby Baef
COME IN AND SEE IT

Btaalc, lb lOo Roast, 3 111 25o

t k :

Ritz Theatre
Memphis, Texas

Wriday, Jan t7, only
Walt-<r Haston. Oonataaco 
CBmoglnv«, Kay Johnaon,

Pat O ’Brian, In 
a atory of modara timaa 

American Madnets 
AlsoOomady, What Price Taxi 
Tbia la Praa Parnltnra aight 

lOo aad Sfta

Starting SatorHay tha Rita will 
ron a week of Salciaia at Bar
gain Prioea El'll be yoar faalt 
If yoo miaa any of tbea.

Saturday, Jan 28 only
Randnlpb Soott, In 

a areat Zane Grey atcry

Wild Horae Mesa
Alao Serial and Oartoon 

lOe to All

Satorday Midnight Showing of a 

Sllant P*atnra with Talking 
Comedy— Tha 

Port of Missing Giria 
Ooaiedy, Zaae f*itta and Tbalasa 

Todd, in Sneak Ba»ily

10c to All

Monday. Taaaday, Jan SO, I I  

Wallace Beery. RicardoCortaa, 
Karen Morley.in Beery’s latest 

Flash
Also Comedy, Cbas Chaae In 

First In War 

10c and lie

Wadneaday. Tbaraday, Feb 1, 2 

Frederia March, Sylvia 
Sidney, Geo. Raft, Gary Cooper 

and Wynaa Glbaoa in

If 1 Had a Million
Also Newa and Two Sborta 

10c and Ilo  

Coma and gat them

I !

1919 SrUOT CIUI
Mrs Alva Sim mona was boatass 

to the 1919 Stody Club for Ita 
regalar meeting at tba boma of 
Mra B R Booker 

The lesson on “ Indastries, 
Trade and  Transpirtation in 
Teas«’* was lad by Mra Mofflit. 
Mra Kateh spoke on Leading 
Indaitriaa and Indnstrlal Can 
tara, fallowed bv a paper on 
Trade and Trade Centers given 
by Mra Watt Mrs Franklin 
conaloded the program with a 
very iatereating papai on Trans- 
portatloo SoDtes 

Those enjoying tba program 
and aociai hoar were Maadamaa 
Walla. Mitchell. Beaty, Dishman, 
Franklin, Hooker, C L. Johnaon, 
Kioalow, Katon. Moffitt, Pirtla. 
Reset, Sim mona, Tbompaan. 
Watt, ana Weatbarry.

Mr. and Mra M. T  Bo ward 
and Mr and Mrs A. B Long and 
kraedson. Rex Long Jr., ware 
viaitors in Bedley Tbaraday of 
laat week.

mSSIOHlRY CIRCIE It. 2
Circi« No 2 of tbe W M S 

will meet wtib Mleaea Manca« at 
I  SO p m next Friday for tba 
«oolai maetiog

We had an Intaraating program 
last Friday Tboso wbo do not 
attaad aro mlasing somothlng 
Yen aro arged to attand

Ba portar.

Wa bava Naw Tennla Sboaa for 
all tha family.

B. A  B. Variety Stora

Tha baakat ball boya want tn 
tbank Mr J M Olarka aad Mr 
Bivla Blcltay for tba good work 
tbay did In e’aanlag and praat- 
iaetbo  b ey s 'aalta

M r O lli« M arryaaa loft leat 
Wadoaoday for Atiaoto. Ooorgta, 
irha bo will moka bla boma.

^ 1 0 •It'
Jaat sa tbla^'^bper la ready fa 

go to prees tba ahoektng aa 
cornea tbat Clark Latimar 
baen fon od dead In tke garaga 
bla boma in Baat Bedley.

We bave laarnad ne particalarà 
aa thia nottoe la pat loto typa ins 
advaooe of tbeOoroner'a irqaasi

Notice!
RED CROSS FLOUR

will be iMued oo 
Saturdays ouly.

See J Lea Hawkioa.

art
a

t -

ò t
- •  A .  .  '

FRIDAY and SATURDAY

^ P E C ^ A L S

OLD FASHION QUILTiNO
On Wedneaday of last waek 

Mra W I Ralna opened bar 
borne to a few frienda, inviting 
them back totbo»s g'wd old data  
whenqaliting was tbe mala en
tertainment Tbe k oeeta arrived 
with thimble« ready, and tha re- 
«alta were three dnlabed qatlta 

Attba noon boor an old fasb- 
ionad fried chicken dlqner, witb 
all tha trimmioga. was aeived 

Thoae preaent were: Mdmes. 
O. L  Armstrong. Bridges Ooln. 
Z T Beaty Franklin. Whitaalda. 
Mann. D B Rains, Glaaa. F. O 
Watt Wella B B Watt, Brom'ey, 
Mastaraon, Phelps, Jawell, Cbas 
Rama Dickson, Strick^ar d, W 0. 
Bridges, and the bostess.

Serv'ee Weight Bess, 
«badea ard good price

B A B .  Variety Stora

good

C A Bicka waa taken to tbe 
Adair BoapitsI at Olarandon laat 
Satnrday Thw report come« 
that he la getting a^ong vary wall 
bat bla recovery will ba alow — 
perbap# 80 to 60 daya

IcfcREAM SÔAL
Meadamea J M Clarke, W I 

Ralna, W C Bridge«, Babart 
Moffitt and J A. E*irtla treated 
the basketball boys and girla to 
an lea cream aoclal at the achool 
baildlng on« night laat waek 

Thia was In recognition of tba 
excellent brand of basketball 
being played by tbeae teams this 
aeaoon

It proved a dallghtfal occasion 
and tbe honoreea ara highly ap
preciative.

Gennlne money saving price« 
on men's, women’s and childrens 
Shoes at Kendall’a

P 0. Johnson baa bean sick 
tbe peat two weeks, bat we are 
Informed tbat ba la better new

A farm sale waa held at the 
Sallivan place, northwest of town 
on the river, Wednesday, with 8. 
L. Dodaon as tbe aactioneer The 
Sallivan family will movs to Ok
lahoma. wa nndaratand.

J M Bvarett made a hosinaea 
trip to Lameaa and Piainvlsw 
tbIa waek

Littia Joyo« Jean Wekb wae 
broagbt homo laat waek frrm tbe 
Adair HosplUl. and la gatttng 
aloog nieoly.

Mrs W D Maadanball le vts- 
Iting lo tho borne ot bor oen. 
Davt. at Qaaaah

MEriODISr SHURCI
A V Hondrteks. Pastor 

Sandoy Sobool next Soodav 
at9;4ft. Mro W. H Joooa, Bopt 

Prcaobteg ot 11 o. m.
Sankir oad Bi L *ae ««a  ot • : ! !  
Pra«eh logM T:lk  ky pastor.

M a o y  Bteodard Branda ef 
Shooo o f  erad ot oovtnga of Ooo 
Balf Prloo, o» Ccodsll's.

/

‘MniElL HOUSE, 3 It 95c
. f  Labol Karo Byrup 57e

e S to Sugar $1.15

^u^ga %4a Gold Medal Oats 12o

CallfjR Picklaa 69c

Poncas Best Flour 4s» 87c
4 boxaa White Swan Soda 24o

Gallon Pineapple 4So

2 lb box Graham Craekara 2So

2 lb Cocoa 25c

No. 3 Can Paaa 17e

FREE 1 box of Cake Flour and Cake 
Rack with each SS-00 purchase

Eads Produce Co.
PHONE 167 WE DELIVER

CLARENDON DISTRICT 
Y0UN6 PEP''! F’S RALLY

J  ' “ -.S.

Tho C la reL "T ^^  t Rally 
of yoorg paople moetrat McL^ao 
Metbodlat Cbnreh on 8otarday| 
and Sunday, Janaary 28 and 29, 
beginning Satardsy with ragla-: 
»ration at 4 p m , aaoembly 6:80, | 
dinner at 7:00, and a social boor 
at 7:80.

Tba Sanday morning program 
starts with morning watch at 7, 
than breakfaat. cabinet mvatiog, 
Sanday School and preaching 
A t Sp  m tbera will be a program 
on "W orth While Thlnga,’’ and 
at 8 p m a batineaa maettng, 
witb Olareooe Davla of Bedlay 
prcaidiog.

We have r>ar atock of Gift 
Goods and Toys renewed wUhj  
raal bargsina. I

B. A R Variety Store.

• E » I
Low Priced

R A D I O

Huffman’s 
Barber Shop

Bxpert Tonnorial Work. Shim 
Chair. Hot and Cold Batha 
Yoa will be pleased with oar 

aervlce. Try It.

W. H. Haffroan. Prop

J. W. WEBB, M. D.
Physician and Snrgeor 

Bedlay, Taxas 

MBoa Phone 8 
Aoaldanoe F*hnoa th

MOOa
R-70 $ A 7 5 0

COMMtTt

7-tubo Superhotorodyno 
AAicro Tone Control 
Now Type Rodiotrona 
Large Dynamic 

Loudspeaker

RCAVictor
RADIO

THOMPSON BROS

Semi-Weekly Farm News
Texas’ Greatest Farm Paper 

« $1.00 per year
end The Medley Informier 
Both papers one year for

$ 1.50
See The Informer Man


